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K ABlll M" I~ (8 .khllr)-
M 111 1 mad B ishlr Rafiq the dlrec
Illl I lilt: Home News Department
I Ii Ikhlll Ne\\ .. '\gcncy md Mrs
P \I \\ l'en All Ihe Jlrel:!or of pro
gr n TIC" of R ldlO Afghanistan left
hert.: nn 1 ten d 'y ViSit lo India at
Ihe n\ Iltl(ln of the Indian govern
011,:111
HERA I May I~ (Bakhlar)-
lllc Mlnistcr of Public Health MI~'"
Knhr I Noorzal VISited the CIVil hos
p t 11 nd ts variOUS departments
Ind Ihe mil lr 1 eradlcatlon depart
menl md tr Il:homa department and
the women Ind l:hlldren s ho!>pltals
H,Il'rd }
On beh II! of Ihe D,rector Ge
neral of the Food and Agncultu
re OrganisatIon of the Untted Na
t,olis (FAa) the UNDP Represe
n La tl ve In Afghamstan Arsene
Shahba, together WIth the FAa
R( Pi ('sentatlve S K Dey presen
1~ I nn FAO com album comprts
109 of COins Issued by several me
ml e'r ( unln('s to PrIme Mtms-
Il'r Nonl AhmHd Etemadl yester
! 1\ min ng
I t1l F Iud mcf Agriculture Or
1.: 1111" It I 11 1ft hl Umted Notions
h IS If-.: lTl s d the lssue of speCial
Ils I hcu~ altentJOn through
lit IhC"' \\ arId on the senolJs food
pI! hl( m faclOg more than two
h I Is of ts populatIOn Most of
lh ('1unlllfs f the world partlc
pI Itt III Ihls Sl hf"m( Afghlln
SI 111 m 1\ J lin thl' plan
~t t up a mInisterial \ ommlttl'e-
tIl feaSibility of replncmg Eg
\PIIIO JOidanian and Synan la\\ ....
111 ldmlnlsteled terntorles by Is
I adl legIslatIOn
Observers recalled that tOI ....
11l( time General Dayan has been
ii(!\ catll1g th~ extenSIon (f I....
I 1( II legislation over th( OClUPIt I
ill ea but It I~ (nly no\\ th<lt 1
propos lis have 1 L lchl d t IIJ n
Icvll
1 Ilt pre blcm of fOOd shortngl
lUSIl ~ gleal (OnCCln III many
ir( I"" and thl rt fon a large num
hc I f C' untl I s 19r('ed to JOIn In
'I FAn S hlm In ~""ue COinS
\ Ih ;Ill I~I lullurll motif not
lh In rem nd peoplC' nf thiS fa
(I hUI lis( I nis( monev through
I 1 S II r m nt('d Co ns 10 orde-r
t( h( Ip t ht sc most In need
In pnSf'nllOg thIS album to the
plll1ll mln .... tt r Shahbaz said the
s J 1I1( r I hlSe cn ns In vanous
, 1JIlIl e'~ (mphaSlses the deter
mll11tlon bv all p<>oples of the wo
lid t1 llckl!"' \\ lth ~realer vigour
th .1 I I rl f r mOle fond
I
<I
I , I
II h 111
lin :::;11 I II
I I-..n 1 II J rl
I hl 'I' " ,n II b adl
Ix/t I 11 I rl,: iI
(\111 n lur... t.:
t.: I I Iht: I:r furl.:e
IdUlnC\! Ihl,: fill.: nd the ..Ilsh Il~
h.J Inl l'i ",mnUl\;S
I hat: \\en: n J IrJ Inlln l. ISU II
'"I he ~pl.lkt.~nlan slid th II t
pier \\ I' seen e\al.U IllOg
I. I'U Ihles
Eg}Plllll Inl! I...r ell forl.:e~ e\.
h Inl..!t.:J Iller 11 !llent flCe for Sl\
h l r, Sund 1\ III Ihe d K mllr t and
\I I m I Ire b n the northern se...
It I III lhe Suez ( In II 1 mtlu Ir\
pI. kcsm 111 sud
I Ichl commilmlos llJ the P desune
'ltlood tlberl1l:1n Movcment
/ F Illh) \\cre killed carlv Sunpay III
I d Ish ~!th Isr Ich forces norlheast
.f Jefll.:ho 1 spokesm In lor the PI
k"l nt: ,rnled ~lruggle l: lnlmand
, 11\1
PRICE AF 4
•NEW YORKPLUS
INSTANT, EUROPE
£eave Kabnl on ally Tnesday
arrlve any alty In Enrope or New
York on Tnesday
I Get In to this worldCALL PAN AM
ES
Pre blem of potable
water discussed at
Kabul Municipality
KABUl \11\ IH I Rakhto"-
A mt <'I ng h II If1 lht Kabul Mu
mClpalll\ \ sterd l~ d scussed
the probltlH f pi \ullllg :->aff' (IJ
IIlklng "at I 1 I ht Of ( ple' 111
K~bul Ind I)wr (111e'S In Afght
n stan
01 Mohammad An? SCi aJ
tht pn s olnt nf publlt h( 11th In
lht. Illtl 11(' pailt) p ISHII n
It \ lS deCided th It thl..! pos~
bdlty of estabhshlllg a plant to
produce chlorln£: In K::t.bul should
be studied
ThE m('('tll1~ d~ dLclded that
OlllCl tis of K Ibul M unrC:lpalJ
ly should take samples of \\ater
from the water plpes for labora
tory analYSIS
WOlld lie 11th (lip; Inlsatl n ex
pe'rts th t PIl'~ldLTll of the Prt>
ventl\<' l\lcdICITIC' If tht. Public
Health M JlI:-.trv Dr Ghulam 1-Ia
d":l Maher tIld 'ep e~t.:llt Illves of
tht Publl( Health In tltutl' Houst'
and TO\\n C 11 tlu(t (n Authonn
and Kabul t 11 \ ll"i t\ attenol'd
Israeli premier or foreign
minister' may meet Nixon
II RllSAI EM Mo\ 19 {R ut II
1\11 GIla M I \\h \1 ...Hldl\
rt Pl rh d l bl c()n~ dlllll~ I VI
S t to \\ Ishlll!-:lon ... h I tly I (Ii ...
ltl s thl Mlddl F.1 .... t (lIS \\ th
P1CSldC'111 NIX I
An 1-.1 (It 11 piC lip It ~rlld thai
t nl1l1 Mrs \Ie I I tH I f( 1(.. gn
In n ~I I \\ I lIld;.: I \V hhlngtun
1 h I n f \\ d I ~ f I I gh lev
I tllldl cill n f UllgltSs made
In till lllrt(nl hgf111 talk"- en
th i\llddl( Ele:.1
Altll (lbrllt III fltng hlelP
\lstud 1\ i ~n ... k(small dl'CllOed
I Cfll1nllnl < n Ihl.' rlPorts But
II \\ I unJl'I~t lid In diplomatiC
qu lrt r~ that the' Vl~lt \\ auld pr
blhh It Illull 1\ MIS Melt
III II \\;y,~ spC'C"ul lI(j'1 here th
al tilt tnlk~ \)( 1\\( In the Untted
Nall s r~pr S( Illat vce:. of tht:
11111< I SI It s thl Sf\ II t Union
Bllt 1111 IIld F'rilnle' "4,. rt about to
I Ith I (11m I:": blatt hiS all al
ng I J..; lrltfi th s 1 }k~ "Ith su
sp (I I
Rep Its n tht CUIIl'nt ~tate
Irlll'S relllllllh\\as gl\ln
11 thl labmlt by Yllzak Rab I
Isra ... l s ambassador tv tht UnlIt.:
Statl~ v..ho IS 110\\ hl'rt f)) lOll
~ultatlt ns
Rablll v.. hn has kent In dos'
touch \\Ilh thl four PO\\<1 talk
<;ald m a radiO mtE:rvll'\\ Salul
day that he dId nQt beheH th,
Untted States \\ ould ImpO~l a ~tl
lut-Jon on Israel agaln::;t hl'l \\ III
The IsraelJs are oPpost.:d to an\
four power definttlOn of \\ hen h I
future boundane.s \\ Ith Al IU :,t
ates should be--th s th('y s 1\ l.,
a matter that should bt st til d 1
dlrect negotlatlOll.s \\ III Ih AI II
states
Mean\\ hIle the Ot. f 11' \1 n "-
ter Gcnertl Mn~hc DI\11l \t:
terday \\ nhdn \\ hi pr Utb II I
extend lsraeh 11\\ ~ fl\ II ,h( lC'r
ntones held b\ lSI HI Iltl' thl
SIX day \\ ar
A gOVtl nmenl spoke III m IIHl
ounced that at '" ('~tlloav s CabiD( l
tnntlng Genllal DI\i11 pH.J.)lseti
'v
, I"
arrives
talks
trade
(SAUR 29, 1348 S H )
•
19 1969
Ceylonese
delegation
here for
ann grandchlldrcn \\ til
till fI It IS prob IblC' 111 l\ n I
\~ til never go the I c
bvest a last n ght qu t"'J tht
( h t r Dcslgn~1 as saYing that
\\ th th(' grl'at pressurC's an i t m
PI ratures eXisting on Venus I
am not sure that It w II bl P( s
Sible In the neal future to oul"- n
anv televlSIOIl plctures of tht pI
illlet s surface
lzvestla s1](l II \\Quld !lut hC'
very difficult to set up tI Venus
sateliJte but there would be lIt
tIe pomt 111 domg so
Pravda noted the succce:., of
the two SOVIet probes \\ hlCh SE'
nt back a stream of data as they
parachuted down through the br
OIlIng atmosphere
The mlS!,;lons had proven tt at
such space statlOns v. ere ( I able
of workmg In 1 eglCns d) I to
lhe sun bv flymg to such planets
l:s Mercury the n, \\SPflPd saId
\ en us 5 and Venus 6 d Sdpp(>a
red mto the dense carbon dIOXide
atmosphere of VenUS-nN\ t ..... t pi
anet to the earth after 3 JLJurney
of 220 m 1IIOn mIles 150 m lllnn
km) Both \\l'rt launch d In J I
nuary
KABUL May 19 (8akhtarJ-
A trade de)lgat1on from Ce:ylc 11
alrlved here yt'stclday to hold t I
Iks on comml'lclal lelatlons b( 1
\, l'en AfghanIstan and Cl'ylon
Ceylonese Ie 1111 IS he Ided
by P M uruga:-iU the se('T('t II Y
III thl M n stry of IndusII s f
Ceylon
fhe team \\ a.... W4,. !tOl1lU! II III
alrpoll by th( Pll .... ldtnt f thl.
Cham bel nf C, mmeree Abd Ii Gh
lfour S('r IJ and Sa\ tel Z b 1II
the director genlral or th£' forl'
Ign tl ade relatl! ll~ III th Cnmm
(ree MInIstry
ULTI
--_.--
minister
Man unlikely to set foot
o,n Venus: USSR expert
KABUL, MONDAY, MAY
attends house's
Education
committee meeting
Prime Minister Etemadl looks at the FAO Cnm album ha ,ded over to him by
lTNDP repre
oentatlve In Atghanlstan Arsene Sbahbbaz
MOSCO\\ May 19 (Reu'e, 1-
The Chlef Deslgnci of \ 0 So
\ let Space Stations \\ hlch J) II ..eh
uted do\\ n onto Venus un Fr day
and Saturday SOld here It ~ as pi
obable that man would nevel sC't
foot nn the shrouded plane
The SOVIet Ne\\5 Agen V 1 ell'>
quoted 8 statement by tne nEsl
gner earned by the neW1)papt:r
Pravda yesterday
As a result of the research ('ar
ned out by the Soviet ;,tatlOns It
IS clear that Venus IS not ver~
SUitable for human life Pravd'l
said
The ChIef Deslgner of the sta
tl ms conSiders that our chtldren
Mcan\\hlle Ihe Sen lie In Il" gene
r II meeting }eslerd I} presloed over
by Sen Itor Mlr .o\bdul K trim Ma
40ul thl.: fir'il deputy presldenl can
~Illcrcd Ihe \le\\'i uf Ihe Legal and
I cglsllfl\C tlfulr.s I.:omm ltce of the
Sen Ilc lln arllclc~ n nt: 111J cleven
of Ihe 110d !)urvey and statistiCs
dr lfl II\\! and approved IrtIcie
nme nd trl cle'i cle\en h1"'0 of
the law
1 he IlllnlSler look wllh him some
lIuesllons III wrltmg to ~nswer later
1 he minister Iiso expl tined 1he re
cent nCldents n Iht.: Elme Seena
schoul In K Ibul
KABUL May 19 (B,khtar)~
On ;1f\. earher request of the Cultu
ral Affairs Committee of the House
of Representatives EducatIOn MIOIS
tcr Dr Mohammad Akr 1m attend
cd I[S meclmg yesterday afternoon
lIId mS\l,cred Ihe questions of the
dcputlc!) On lhe petillon of t.he
!)tudcnts who have failed Kabul Un
Ivcrslt}' enlr lnce ex ~mln Ilion
Prot Fuel Rabl thanks the University &un ell arter he was elected rector 01
Kabill Unlvers,t)
--
About an hour after the !lrlOl<
to start them On then wa~ out of
earth s gravltatlonal pull the a~
tronnuts turned thclr commnnd
module around nnd dockcJ t
hatch to hatch WIth the spIder
1Ike lunar roodule for the fhgh'
to lunar orbit
Rocco Petrone director (f lau
neh operatIOns told a pi esc; con
ferenee latel that thc fll~ht SU
far han ~on(' extremely \\ ('11
wlth onlv onc mmor problC'm
ThIS was a fault In ont.: (f the
space-craft s several coolin.,., sys
terns known as a primary \Vat I
boiler system
This apparatus had apparpntlv
run dry but the astronauts sv. It
ched on a reserve syst('m \\ hH h
was workmg properly
Petrnne sa d however (hat 1t
was not essentla\ that tlus partI
cuJar deVice be funl:lIonmg for
thc go ahe Id h) he gIven for the
moon firmg
Tt IS not uncommon fOi thl';'c
\\ ater boJ1er systems to run dry
It happened tWice dunng the Ap
01l0!3 rounn the mnOn flIght IS
well as on a number of n caslons
dunng prevIOus flIghts
In each case the rf>serVe system
was used un111 the main bIer
was adjusted
After the spacecraft e lched
earth orbit the astronau s tovk
off the gloves and helmets of the
Ir space SUIts but donne:l them
again for the finng of I hl third
stage rocket
Stafford reported a thin \\ hlte
streak on the command (ROsule s
nght hand Wlndov. as thou~h
comebody had taken a paint bru<;h
and pamted a thin line d0\\ n It
The Journey to the moon 15 over
370000 kms and \\ III ol<e thEm
just over three days.
In lunar orbit the astronauts
""Ill give the lunar module a tho
rough workout flymg It do\\ n
to Within 16 kms of the lUll If su
rface and returnIng to IIllK up
\\ Ith the mother craft
The crew-all veteran Rstrona
uts and the first Apollo crpw WI
thout a space rockel -\... ill also
have a close look at the I H1UITIg
sites chosen for the first Ilanned
moon landlOg due 10 July
After two years of study tht
NatIOnal Aeronautics and Space
AdmlnlstratlOn (NASA) hos nar
row~d a hst of 30 potenllal land
10 Sltes down to five whIch meet
their reqUirements for a smooth
land 109 on and safe return flom
the lunar surface
At present only four of these
sItes are being conSidered for the
plOneerlllg voyage of Apollo 11
but SInCe the miSSIOn timetable IS
:->tll1 tentatIve the fIfth SltC' co
uld be relnlated If condlholls 1('
qUlre
The pom ts pIC ked bY NASA s
Apollo Site selectIon boal d arC'
locatted on the Side of tht: n 0011
alv. ays vlslblr hom earth v thm
45 degrees east and \\ t!~t f tht:
moon S c:entre and five dtcgrt (~
nm th and south of ItS eouator
The chOIces v. ere based f1n the
se factoI:s
-Smoothne:ss and absence of
CI at('r5 and boulders whIch could
damage or fool the landing I ~dar
of the fragIle lunar module wh
Ich \vIlI cal ry astronauts 1'-1 ell
Al mstrong and Edwm BUZZ \
Aldnn. down to the moon flom
(Contlfllud on pagl' 4)
Mission includes finding
site for July man landing
APOLLO·l0 ON W~y
TO MOON ORBIT
F.R. Pazhwak
elected Kabul
University rector
VOL VIII, NO 49
HOUSTON Texas May 19
(Reuter) -Amenea s .Apollo 10
spaeeerl'ft yesterday blasted aw
ay from the earth and on to a
trajectory taking' It to the mnon
The third stage of the Satul n
V launch rocket was rest trtL"l1
two and a half hnurs after blast
o1J while the spacrcraft was I vel
Australia
As the one Ion thrust rocket
eniline kicked the spacecraft 00"
ards a lunar flIght oath mISsion
commander Thomas Stafford rad
lOed ~e re on the way
Safford and hIS fellow "telan
space fhers John Young and
Eugene Cernan were glveIl the
go' for a moon flight aftel 3 th
orough checkout of oil the spoee
craftls fhght systems nunng
stay of just over tv. 0 hou r 111
a parkmg orb t above cal·h
Kabul, Ankara
sign transit
agreement
KABUL May 19 (Bakhtar)
A translt agr<>l'ment between AI
ghanlstan and Turkey was SJgn
ed 10 the Comm<>rce Ministry bu
lldmg last mght
The Iransll Igreement prOVIdes
for the transport or goods bet we
en the two countnes The two co
untnes the agreement states ha
ve agreed to prOVide free tranSit
nghts to commerCIal goods a ld
passengers and to transport vehl
cles
The two countnes have also
agreed to prOVide such ustoms
faellltles that WIll help speed uo
translt affaIrs and better road fa
cihbes to smooth the flo\\ ('if
tranSJt goods
The tranSIt of ('xport and 1m
port goods mSlde the terrttory of
each of the partles In the ('I)ntl act
shall be carned out 10 accordAn
ce WIth the mternal regulatlon~
The agreement was Signed on
behalf of Afghantstan by the De
puty MInister of Commerce Or
Mohammad Akbar Orner ond 01
TurkIsh s,de by the bead of
the delegatIOn Rahml Gumrul 1
Chuoghlan the dU"ector bent: 1 01
of the mternatIOnal eConomIC "e
lations department In TurkIsh
foreign ministry
Dr Omer and Chuoghl'l1 at
the end of the slgnmg of the ag
reement In theIr speeches touch
cd on the ff'lendly relatlOns b~t
ween the two countnes and exp
ressed the WIsh that the nc\\ ag
rcement \\ 111 further foster fn
(ndly relatJOn~ between t}-.e two
natIons
(Sec pIc rurc 011 pOKe lour)
KABUL May I~ (Bakhtar)-Pr
ofessnr F I lei R lbl Paz.hwak was
elected \s the rector of Kabul UOI
\lefSlty by lhe ulllversny s counCil
~ esterdny
P ofessor Pnww lk I professor of
pohttcal science 1I1 (he College of
1 I\\- md Political Suence of K Iblll
llnlverslty gOI 1(, votes
Profe."sor M Ir Amanuddm Ansan
P Izhwak s flV \1 IS , professor m the
( ollege of LIt~raturc He received
I) votes There wen." four Ibsten
oons
The electIOn of the rector of the
unIversity took place In a demoera
III.: atmosphenJs In I cordance Wlth
lrucles four md eight of the UIll
verslttes law
The electIOn meetmg for ~e rec
lor started at three In the lfternoon
md contmued till eight at ntght
Abdul AZlm ZIDYce the dean of
the PolytechniC was chosen as the
temporary chairman for the meet
mg
An observer team conslstmg of
Mohammad Asef Mayel the adVisor
to the Ministry of Educatwn nnd
Professor Abdullah Wah.dl the for
mer rector of the UnIversity were
present
The two candidates first outlIned
their work programmes to the co
uncil Later secret batlbtmg began
A Kabul Umverslty spokesman
_KaId..that: the... d.~ree for the appomt
ment ot the new reC'fO"r'" Will be=-"ls-_
sued
•
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Day
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firms
warns oil
not to
Increase yield
the teachers
hospital to
exhaustion
BAGHDAD M \ IS (Rellter)-
Dr Rlshld tI Rill! Irl4s mlOlstcl
of It! Inti nllncr I" hi, \l, Irned fo
reign (III I.: ml~lIlieS Ih 11 they would
be Ir the cCln'l:q lenl.es \It InCfl: IS ng
HI prl1t!udl n f \ Iha st llc~ at Ihe
\ rx n~ l t \ I h l 11
Il I .. Ilk HUll publl,h..:ll b\ Ihe
11 I Ir 4 Ill: \, L:cnl:Y hie sa d
\\ t .. Ii II Il I rellHlI ITI mcre 1St:
nih..: pr I Ii t:llt 1 of In} I.:ountr~ II
Ihe ..:\pen'<.: t f \rlh \ul produlcd 10
Illl q~ n 11 g..:ner 11 lull of Iraqi
II III ~ltll.:t1llr
" n h d ,k..: I Wl'''ll:lll III l:t m
plnll" ll'lt.r1llflg In II krnlll} I
n rll'l: pr It ltl n '1 th II Its ull
It\(/lIc \\ 111\1 n'I he k ..., lhlll
sl non 11\111 n IIIOU III}
( II I: )-:..U\\ 1111 premier 1"1 \\t.:d
\\ I Ile I II l: mpml":s 10 KtI\... :lIt pi
\, r\ I 11); Ihc; r produdlon el"cwh
l:rt: II Ihc expenst: of their prodllt
ll(lll 0 Ku\\ III He Silll th \t thiS
\l luld Ie III In I rCl.:onsu.Jer~llon of
Ihe I.: mlp In e.. lHI l:l1nlCSSlon agree
ments)
doctors deCided to re Idmlt hlln for
what t bncf hospll iI bulletlTI des
l:nbed IS observ ltlon and mvesh
S Itlon followmg hIS rocent sci
b Itk
For the journey 10 Ihe hospll \I
\\hcr( he bec Illle thc world s ttilrd
Ir l1'\pllOl P 11lcnt 1(, months ago
I)r BII bcr~ W(lrc 1 .. tenle mask
nd \\ I" I \; 11p InJcd by a Illisketl
nllr'l: I'tl 1\\ 1 11lendanls
Ml" HIlberg whn Visited him In
Ihe evenmg \\1Ih their daughler Jill
II Id rCpt rtt::r.. I ler th \I he w s fmc
11ll! there \\ I" n IIhlng 1<1 \\orry Ih
I HI: \\ I" h rpl,: inti ~11t ng up
III hed IIIklllC If Ihe nur"c" '\he
deled
It'! ,lid he hid liken I whiff of
\vgt:n bdl1re gomg 10 hO"11 I II hUI
I 11.:1 n 11 needed It on Ihc JI urnt \
M r' Blllht: rt.: expected her b ..
h Inti I he nul c f htHpll1l b} 0\1 III
11\ ftcr X r lye; hit! h('en Ilhn
If 11 I I I raj.:, 2)
ild I hf {Ill I )ullng :-.lgl1 lhi \\ III
n I ht tl I Sin tttd to thl lInt
unll! ml~t (f lhle dlglts have bC'cn
ril .Ill d \\)ll Il the' (~1I IS unmect
I I I <';Ign d \\ ill come back to
thl l i1llr t( show that thC' num
b('1 IS ring ng If It IS not Iht
{<til \\ 111 bl "dIsconnected Immld
I ttl h ann th( clTallt:'f mue:.t start
l{t'Hn
In addlllcHl m m!ercontlntcntal
sign tllmg svsh m has been ~tan
rhlldlscd Hnd IS ab( ady In opera
til n Th( aSSCSSm( nt of servIle
qual t\ mnmtenane(' pllJcC'dun s
transmiSSion standards and many
othel I pects of telephone 0P('ILI
tH n hnvc receIved and ('I nt nw
t( Ie('t.lve extensive stud\
One of the POSItive asDet1s of
the ITU WorJd Plan for telecom
mum catIOns IS that lt gives reas
on tn hopt: that future natIOnal
and mtci natIOnal tel€COmmUUlc-
IUon pi InS will be a harmolllou~
combmatlOn of tht. dlfTerent tla
nSffilSSlOn systems meludlng the
S ItdlIte 11Ilks ~)-st('m Each of
thl'st will be l:hoscn to the extent
that Its It:chnlcal <Ind tcconoml<.:
ch II lctcnsllcs best meet the n~
l:d, If \ modern nel\\ork LOnl:CI
cd on a world \\ Idf: scale for ful
Iv automatic opt.ratlOn the rapid
llansmlSSIO I of data tdevlslon
tJ ansmlSSlon~ and other apphca
tlons of telecommUnications that
<.:annot be foreseln
(lTU SERVICES)
• The approval of a $ 5000000
loan from thc International Deve
lopment Bank for the mamtenance
Ind preservation of the hlghways m
Afghamstan was also announced
last week Accor:dmg to the ann
ollncement an Afghnn delegauon
h3s left for Washington to negotUlte
the terms of the loan
, 11
probe \ cnll~ )
llInUtt:..' ye'kr
leaders
friendly
to Moscow
Blaiberg in
rest from
Venus-6
II
Agncultural Pumps, DIesel Engmes
Contractors Pumps, TUI bme Pumps
Budding MaterIals
Diesel GeneJator Sets
Agricultural Dusters, Sprayers
Garage Tools,
Dexlon Slotade Angles, ETC
For Furjther information
Please Contect
Mis RaJ Tladmg Corporation
4, Jade NadIr Pashtoon Kabul Phone 21915, 23219
ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF BEST
QUALITY PRODUCTS FROM INDIA?
pay
visit
Rumonian
C APE TOWN May 18 (Reuter)
-Dr Ph,'"p B1a1berg Ihe world s
longcst survlvmg heart transplant
p ltlcnt w IS back 10 I hospital bed
ycsterllly Ipparently because he do
e.. nlll know ho\\ 10 t Ike thmg'i
easy
The former dcnllst \\ hus..: 61 th
blrrhday flll~ I week lod Iy was tl
ken Il Groote Schuur huspltal Fr
d I)' by Imbulance from hiS ('re
lown f1al whcre he w IS nrdered t 1
ree;l ..ulTering from ex.hatl"llon ell
ller th S wcek
HI, wlk Ellcen who l: IlIeJ dOL
lors n On Tucsd IV said he h uJ
heen pUI 10 hed In Ihe flat bec luse
he h I" becn r nnmg round I1ke
m Ichme
Last Sund Iy alone he Wenl h"h
109 VI'\I1cd l "hlp and hid 10 peo
pic n I \\ It h 10 A ncr In f 11 TIl
lbnul hi .. oper:1l10n
When I told the t10cll r, \Vh 1t he
hid llnne Ihey ne Irly I.:olbpsed
"he CXC' limed
BUI Iflrxlrenll\ nc I IrU"1 ng him
rc'\l n hi, \\In (Jftlllil Schill I
An lfohan
literature
brief
Afgluin week in review:
His Majesty congratulates
By A StaJr Writer to smooth the [low of ber tranSIt
of Its lotly Ideas WIth complete fore goeds by all means pOSSIble Afgha
Sight and Wisdom fo( the welfare of ",stan has already signed agrecments
the country saJd HIS Majesty With somt nClghbourmg countrIes
The Education Mmlster also rna limed ~t spcedmg up the shipments
de a speech on the occasIOn After of goods 10 lOd from AfghanIstan
congratulating the teachers on their Last week a Turkl~h delegate ir
day be said that the very observan rived here to diSCUSS wdh Afgl1lO
ce of the day showed, adrmration luthontles Ibout (he arrangement
aDd respect for them by the people and conclU!'ilon of I transit agree
aT thiS country ment betwecn the two countnes
Afgharustan Wlll export more na
tural gas to the SOYlet Umon dunng
thIS year A news release last week
saod that m 1969 AfghanIstan w,lI
export 2000 mJlhoD cubiC metres of
natural gas to the Soviet Umon
Last year the USSR reee,ved I 500
million cubiC metres of gas
Since Afghanistan IS a landlocked
eoontry she has bccn trymg hard
Afghan
FOR SALE
Landrover Station Wagon-4 ey
IInder 2286 e c colour grey model
1964 Duty unpaid
Apply British Embassy
Tel No 20512
KARM HI M Iy IX (DPAI-
Prc"ldcnt Y3hya K h In uf Pakl't In
h l'i bcen mvllcd ttl pLly t" offiCIal
\. s t to SOVlct Union It was anno
t1nl:cd here yesterday
MANII A May 18 (Reuter)-
Members of about 1<;0 huslOcss and
profc'\s onill organIsatIons have stag
ed I demonstration rn front of con
(!re'iS Uf£lIlg the Immcdmte approval
of a senatc blJlmg for a conslltut
IOnal convention In June 1970
The constitutional convention
will amend prOVISIOns of the PhilIp
pme constitutIOn which c \me IOto
hemg when the country became 10
depcndent m 1946
t Teachers Day was marked throu
ghout AfghanIStan Wlth speCial ee
,"emomcs HIS MaJcsty the King
received the representatives of the
tcacbers 10 audience at Gulk.hana
Pillace and talked With them about
their noble profesSIOn and tbe role
of te u:hers m the development of
socIety
HIS Majesty addres.'img the repre
sentallves of teachers s~ud Now
that our country has entered a new
stage of nationa.l life all the people
of AfghaOistan espeCially you are
put 10 a.n hlstoncal test
Refernng to the role of te lchers
In a society HiS Majesty said The
sue es!\ of a socIety depends on the
splnl of lis people and the undersl
Indmg of ItS natIonal g031s We hope
Ih II you Will be successful In thiS
Immense national task by educatmg
Ihe p esent and future generations
on the baSiS of natIOnal culture
md reqUIrements of the time I
ere He patriotism Ind Inculcate self
les.'\ service
On the occ lSlon of 1 e Ichers Diy
\ message was also Issued by HIS
M IJcsty the Kmg aUdresslng the
professors and tcachers Congratulat
IIlg the tC;lchers on thiS all~plelOUS
d ly HIS Majesty has slid th II TIle
n ItlOn s prosperity md progress can
not be l'i'\ured except Ihrough In
elTcLllve systcm of educ 1hon
Now lh II the new Lon"tllutlon
... I n Hlon II document Ily" down
lhe moun g\lldcllne~ for I new sys
fern mnec.! II "hle,mg l prosper
.. nd comfort lble I fe f the
people of Afgh lOlst HI lnd has
prcr Ired Ihe grnund for thc cnJoy
menl pf the IOdlvldu tI Ilbcrl1Cs md
rol I L1\ r g.hls f olhers Ind puhl c
Interesl .. II I~ nCl:e ..S Iry 10 mike U'ie
OSAKA May 18 (Reuter) -We"
l,erm Ill} ~ Chamellor Kurt Klcsln
ger Irflvcd at thl~ wester Japane."e
lily Saturday to beg III hiS four day
111 1 II VI"lt 10 Jap In
AMMAN May 18 DPA) ~<;ee
rctary Gencral of the Arab league
Abdul Khahk Hassoun, arflvaf here
Fr cia) ~,gbt from BeIrut after a
lour df PersIan Gua Emirates Iraq
Syrm Inll I ebanon It w lS annolln
ced
H I<;souna dUfing hiS tour diSCUS
"Cd uutstandmg Arab ques(lOns a.nd
Arab. League financml afT !Irs WIth
the respc:cuh gdvcrnments
( , II 1 t" I' '" pOJ.!,t 3)
pal ItlH stud\ or the Tajlkl \\ rl
tl r San lund n AnyeC' and thl
Trll1H1n novelist Sadeq He'd Iyat
II h"s also \\nllen scvf'lal uthll
IltHltS \l;hHh havtc b('tn publl~h
d III r I)l klstan
In the History of I lJlklSt 11
LltC1 attire \\ ntlen by rl gn up of
PI f RIpka s students c( ntalnS a
no page \\ ork bv Dr Bt ck I
(1 he [lmed Czech Or ('ntall~t)
In hiS VISits to Afghalllstnn ht.
h lS met man). scholnrs amI pOt t~
udl as GOYil EtC'1n 1111 F( kn S I
IJukl Mayel Herawl BCltab and
Kh dill Ht' has ellso brcomC' aqu
3mted \\ Itll contlmpornrv P<lsh
.Lu pOL ls such and RlshtlJl and
S Iud Shpo n 1 hiS acqu lint IOCl
ship thus gives hIm a ('omprt hl'11
SIVt knllw!etlgt. t f Af~h 10 I tt 1 I
l III
I ht ()l nt 11
I I g U \\ h ,h hi"
h \~ hUll ll:ll\t 111 h< Ih trlllsllt
mg lIlei prtntlnJ-; Filrsl lilnglllgi
we Iks In both F'lrsl and othlr la
ngu Igcs So f 11 VI r 2000 pOl'ms
of Flrdausl s Sh Ih N lIna hil\ t
blcn prmted Slmdarly many
1 th('r w( I ks < f pOL ts h;lvc btl n
tI nnslatleci
The Institute: I~ also renolJl"I('d
f I Its lIbrary whIch contallls or
Iglnal manuscnpts of Persian po
lis such 'H' S ladl Hnfez and
Jaml
01 Bee)<a first began hIS stud
les of thIS area of the world 25
",ears dgO concentratmg on Iran
IOd Central ,Asian studIes famll
larlSIng himself With modern Ir
am an hlstoncal works modern
TaJlk and FarSI literature A \I
ngulst Dr Becka speaks 13 Ian
guages mcludmg FarSi and Pa
shto
the Metilterranean Ihe
neWS agcnly reported
{hc 'genlV sa d the wnrshlps
\\erc two de..trnyer~ Ind threc lind
1.Img ,"e~scl'i
•
news In
THE KABUL TIMES
World
HAMHUNG May 18 (fass)-
The PreSident of the PreSidium of
the USSR Supreme Soviet Nikolai
POdgorny and the personages acca
mp Inylng him arraved Saturday
mornmg In Hambung the admanls
trtll\C unlre of South Hamgen pro
\lIlce
SH \N(,H ~I M 1\ 18 (HslOhu.'
I hl: III I t ry llelegallon uf Ihe
S} an \llb Rcpubllc Icd by M IJt r
L ener \1 ~loll:-'lapha lltss chid ul
the gener d ~t Ilf of Ihe arm} Inll
II lllt.:d ft)ru: .. lIld hrst deputy OllnlS
ler ot llcfcncc of thc Syn tn Arab
Rcpubhc IrrlVed hcre by spel:lal
plloe from Pekmg yeslerday The
l.lclcg ItlOn IS h.;companled by HSiaO
( hmg Ku ng (Iuoese vice IlHl1Istcr
uf n Hllmal defence
BUDAPEST ~I ,y 18 (1 ass) -
I he PI e~ d um (f the Hunga1lan
People s Republl( has ratlfied tht.
Nuclear NonproliferatIOn Treat)
BELFAST N(llthl'rn !lei ml
Y1ly IR (Relltel) -FIghtIng f11
red up f 1 thl' slcond SU(llS~ \
nIght Oil th( b< IdlfS of Ddfast ~
C <lth Illc LInd Prntestant all IS
11ISll1g fc Us of fresh It.llgloll III
sp I~d vloltcnc~ n northern Inla
nl!
Police lell1fUl('~ml'nts (n stand
I \' :-t1llCt. bl e \k 1014 up 1 fight I I t
ht n (rumlln ( nd-f1ashp
n~ lf paSt lehglo\IS fl uding-ill
shcd to the lrl' I I~ pctlOl bombs
thlo\\n lTI tht Ill\\ dish
The am.:nft deSigned delivered a
lecture on lhe prospecls of CIVil aVla
tlon at Moscow s polytechmcal mu
scum
1 upolev Slid tliat supersoTIlc pia
nes t)f the yc Ir 2000 Will be much
Ilrgcr th n the present planes since
carnages by air Will greatly Increase
by Ilwl lime Pianos Will be budt
Ih II Will carry up to onc thousand
p lsscngcrs It Will contlln convcn
lenl Irml:halrS separated from one
mothcr 1 V sets for every p l'i
senger service will be qUIck and ro
bots Will perhaps be used mste ld
of IIr hostes.ses He behevc.~ Jt wlil
I Ike not more than two mmutcs for
p lsscngers to get mto the s 1100n
llipolcv said Ihal Ihe plane TlJ
144 IS I prototype of the passenger
pl,"cs of the fUlurc
Tupulev sill Ihal lhe flLghl 11
Deihl WIll like the 120 seatcr 1 U
144 Iwn hOI rs Ind the flight to
P iriS or Lllndon 80 mmules
I h..: lin.. rift llcsigner said th;ll on
..hort IIr roulcs II IS bcucr 10 \I"e
sub.. mlc pi InCS He bellevcs Lh:1t
pi me" with vertIcal lakcolf lnd I tn
tllTIg shuuld be u"ed on stllh rOlllc ..
Illpolev hehc\:c" thai C Irgo pI III
e, \\ 11 (t r I long lime have the
pel: I l f ndel onc thousand kilo
metres In huur
BAGHDAD May 18 (AFP)-
SCH'1l peoJ:lle t \vo of them sold
Il'rs and bye CIVIlians h lYe be
en Stnttnoed to death In their
lbsencl' by a Il'volutlonary court
hlll' t \\ as leal ned last night
Thl' seven found guilty of off
('Bees InvolVing conspiracy and
corruptIOn have SIX months til
\\ hl(:,h to SUI rendeI If they \\ Ish
to appeal agaln~t the scnttcllC('s
rARPON SPRINGS fi< ,"i I
~IIV 18 (RtlltCl) ~U S co 1st
gu Ird helicopters and prl\ It(' bo
ills )- ('stel day rps( ucd marl than
100 mcn women and dllidren
\\hu"I a lhaltE'lld plctlsurt craft
L;xploded and sank II flllnl.:s [I
v(' kJlomctIC's niT Tarpon Spnngs
The boat tht: MISS Go G, was
rIO\\ ((I \\ Ith 1 holidaymakmg
pally of boy scouts and members
nf the Mormon church
LONDON May 18 (Reutel)-
Bn til 111 s thlld he<lrt tr lOsplant
Pltllllt \\llS fully Con~ll()US ilnd
cnmfllltable I bulletin said la~t
mght 24 hOUIS Iftet the, peratlon
III a London h( spital
ANKARA May 18 (OPAl-FIve
Sl)Vlet warshIps sailed through the
..e I of Marmara Fnday headed for
JA1PliR India May IR lR u
t Il-Ablut _hlO pl'oph dud f
dl~l 1:-.1 In foUl famH"lt;' str \ k I
l .. tl ts f thl d(sl'lt st Itt f
H J Istl1 III III t\\ l'l n Inst Octo!> I
III I !IoII\ I~ thle st ltl s ht dth
mllllst~r said yesterday
\\ARSA\\ ~1ay 18 (Rellter)
\\ I Hlvsl~w (Il mulka til(' PolIsh
«( mmllnlst I <lder last n ght cr
tll:I<";t.d PlesH.hnt NIXII ... l'lght
P( lilt V Iltnam peace pn p( sals for
Ct.: rt tin omls.... I ns and un I( (I pta
1 Il L( Ims bit slid thcy l nstltu
h d I baSIS fl r nC'gotlatlons
Gomulka \\ is lns\Vcrlng I qu
(slInll from thl audlenC'l' It I pa
l nlnlary dl<.:trn mC'c{l g n <J
\\ 11 ~a\\ suburb
. .
mISSiOn
Soviet scientists
want chemical
outlawed
Apolio-10
weapons
Soviet plane designer talks
about year-2000 aircraft
MOSCOW May 18 (Tass)- 'han 'W(r hoors to reach any pomt
PI mcs that WIll be created by the on the globe Soviet dcslgner AlexeI
end of thiS century WIll have thc I upolcv bcJleves
'\peed of 7 10 thousand kilometres fupolev saId that such speed Will
In hour They Will lake not more bl: neccssary bee luse In modem
mler contment II liners fatiguabIlity
or passengers IS higher than normal
Tupolev 1!) chid deSigner of the
SOVlct supcrsoIllc passenger plane
TU 144 that made the first [l,ght
on the last day of 1968 He s31d
th \t the plane IS bemg tested sue
eessfully
«( Jnlllllad Ir)HI paf,!,e 1)
and rOt ket and then turn thell
Command Servlce MoJul€' combl
nat m In a half Circle lntll the
pOinted end of the Command Mo-
dule faces the SIA PaTiels cover
mg the SlA open md 21e jettlso
ned automatically and tnn ugh
thH' opening the Comm.md Mod
ule S pOinted end can dock (co
nnect) \\ Ith the Lunar M( dule-
and pull ,t (ut of the SlA
For three days a~ they (' >:'15t
for more than 200000 ,"lies (300
000 kilometres) toward the rroon
the astronauts may have to m~ke
slight mldcourse cornetlOl s of
their trajectory by use C'f the jets
of theIr craft 5 Reatel n Centrol
System (RCS) or for any rna
Jar path change WIth the SPS
By tmng the SPS ag3l~ as they
arrl\ e ln the Vlcmlty of the' mo
on the astronauts Will r('duc.(C the
velOCity of theIr craft S{ Us to
Insort It Into an egg shapC'cl 01
bit With a high DOlnt (I 19:> ml
'es (312 kilometres) and a low
pomt of 70 miles (112 kllometl
es)
LatcI they wIll adlu<::t I to 8
c!lculal orbit wlth an altitude of
"0 mIles (112 kllomel1esl obove
the moon
Stafford and Cernan \\ III era
,\ I lhlough a tunnnl (Illm the
( mmand Module Into thl' Lunar
\1 dull IOd sep;lrate tt e Lunar
\lodule from the maIO craft Fm
lhl fllst tIme- In history t\\ man
ld sp l(""t vehicles will now be
, m n Ot b t slmultliH u::lh
SliJlluld md ell nan Will setlV
'It!' the Lun 11 l\ludule s dt-Scenl
tilL; n -the' ('ngulf' ~ hll.:h v. lit on
I till fights Imd thl lrlft em
thl !nO Il-U as alter thl If p<1th
to I hl~hh (lllpllca\ I fhlt Its
h,...h QUint \\ill he 70 mdf (Ill
k 1 l11ttrlsl b)\l tl rn ttl md
lb Ie \\ ~~l P{ llll '\\ 11 bl (nl)
:;0000 [eet l!5000 met e I lbove
tht moon S SUI r I(t..:
Subseq.ll'nth t!ly \\11 Itr
their lbltal path 'jl\tcrl\ tmllS
II d 11Ilaliv thlev \\ ill :lCU Itl tht'
lunar !\j( dult SIS' Ilt t I J. III
\\ h (h Is dLS gncd t 11ft fh t (f
1ft un fl1tllr~ fI l-:hts fr 111 thl
mnlns ~UrrHt for It.:un '1 \\Ith
th<: mothC'lcraft
Aftt:1 S x hoUl~ (f ltd
Pllition StafTord ill! { ('C'In 1
WIll return the craft to a (nculal
70 ml1C' (lla-kllometre)iOfblt to
rC'jOIn the main craft \\ hi n \\ I I
h lVt: bu,:n opcIattcd by I ~ ill
ont' dUlmg thell abstcnc
Once a1 three astron IUh arl'
together 19am In the Command
~lodule they \\ J11 d sC' 1l1r l'ct th~
Lunal Modull' It;avlOg It floatl-
Ing beh1l1d In lunar orbit and
they will fire theIr SPS to Insert
themselves on a path for the
t\\ a and a-half-<iuy flight to (a
rth
Splashdown IS to come In the
Pac,fie Ocean about I 000 mIles
(I 600 kllometl es) south" est of
HawaII a locatIOn that WIll beco-
me the regular landIng place for
all Amenean mOon fhght> Wltb
about three days to be spent tra
veilIng from earth to moon l1nd
two and one half days fur the
return plus about two and ('ne
half days In moon orbIt the fll
ght IS expected to requlle about
eIght days
•
MOSCOW May 18 (fass)-
D,stingUIshed SovIet sCIentists
declared that chemIcal and bIOla
, gleal weapons must bE" outlawed
everywhere They called upon
all upnght SCIentIsts of the world
to eXOOse work on the develop
ment and stoekp,llng of such \\ e
apons La press for a Un leJ Na
lIOns declSJon bannmg the rna
nufacture and stockpIlmg of such
weapons All countnes should ao
ccpt thiS deCISion
Patents and processes for the
manufacture of LOXIC chemIcals
developed by Nazl Germanv are
being reploduced and multiplied
now In th( Uml('d Stal(l~ the
Federal Republic of Gellllllny and
{thel countries We dTC S rJously
won Icd aVcJ the thT"'~l tn man
kind sn}s an open letter of So-
Vll t SCIf nllsts to all SCientIsts C.r
thl wOlld
S,gned by the PreSIdent of the
Al "demy of SCIences nf tne USSR
i\fstlslav Keldysh A\;aUemlClall
M khal! Mllltonshchlkov nobel
pnn Laureate NIkolai Semyon
(V Minister or Public Health
Bons Pellovsky and others the
Jettel was read out at a ~r('ss co
nf('rcnce m Moscow
M khall Dubmln expressed cn
nlldenee that the call of the Sn
v I..:t s( cnt sts to all SCientists n
tl1(' If'tlel will bh 1n('
banner In thC' struggl
fOI the:> prohibition o[ the lise ,f
(hi m cal and b ologlcal Wl'rlp( ns
Tl I ktter of the SClentislS WO
I TIl diver preparattons fOi chern
l II and bIOlogIcal warfaH. refl
l ts IhI..! <-Inx (ty c f SOVI 1 publ l
h l sidI
0800
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0900
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1730
1645
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-21
~1111O
-21283-26a'l'!
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FG )40
FG 100
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FLIGHT TIME
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PAGE 4
Mazare Shanf
Herat
Ghazol
Sklesc in the northern northl13
stern northwestern and central
regIOns Will be clOUdy The other
parts of the country are clear
Yesterday the warmest area was
Kaudabar "Itb a hlgb of 34 C
93 F Tbe coldest area "as Shah
rak with a 10" of 5 C 41 F Ycst
crday Mazar(> Shanf had If. mm
rain Herat bad 12 mm ram Ba
Irblan bad 22 mOl rain Farlab
had 22 mm ram and Bamlan had
4; nun raJD Todays tempcratuTI
III Kabul at II a m was 17 c:
63 F \V md speed was recorded
In KabUl at 6 knols
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 17 C II C
63 F 52 F
22 C 16 C
72 F 61 F
2~ C 15 C
73 F 59 F
19 C 9 C
66 F 48 F
28 C II C
82 F 52 F
20 C 11 C
68 F 51 F
27 C 16 C
79F 61 F
31 C 20 C
88 F 68 F
IS C 13 C
59 F 55 F
IS C 10 C
59 F 50 F
Police Sta~on
Trattle Department
Airport
Fire Department
relepbone re»alr l!ll
Laghman
Bagblan
JaJaJabad
Farah
lIerat Mazar
Kundu. Kabul
DEPARTURES
Kabul Kandahar
Lahore ArnrlL~ar
Farlab
Bamlan
Kabul Kunduz
Mazar lIerat
Amrltsar Kabul
ARRIVALS
London Frankfurt
Istanbul Tehran
Kandahar Kabul
Iran Airlines
DFPARTURF.
Kahlll Tehran
ArrIvaJ
Tt'hran Kabul
MONDAY
Weather
(Contlltlled from page 2)
m mdo achon from Lebanon against
Israel A five day state of emergen
cy was declared
On April 25 Prem,er Rasbld Ka
r 1011 formally re.'\lgncd saymg no
government (QuId take sides on the
commando question without split
tmg the country He was asked to
remain 10 otncc unlll a new govern
men 1 was farmed
Wllh the lI11mcd13te problem of
the Lebanese commando confronta
Lion temporarily shelved Lebanese
Icaders will now SO back to tackhng
the thorny question of forming a
new government
Observers expect this to be 1 dlf
ficult task as lny new government
must h lYe solid backmg to deal
with the commando Issue when It
an ...cs Igrlm Kif 1011 IS stIlI favour
cd to form the new government
OPEN TONIGHT
Farhad Jade Malwand
Jawad Kute Sangi
Tarcque Mob Jan Khan w.lU
Asrl lIablb Jade M3Iwan
RosI,an JaAle Malwand
AhmaAI Shah Baba Jade Temour
Shahl
Nasllu sec Pule Kheshti
Ansari Slure Nau
Naserl Share Nau
Watan JJUle NaAler Pasbwon
Bu Ali Darwaze Labor!
Kesmat Blbl Mabru
Zaman Labe Darla Khiaban
Karte Cbar and Pashtoornst:ul
Medical Depot Tel <11252 2052'1
Airlines
Pharmacies
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7! and 9! pm Italian
Ilean colour cmemascope fIlm du
bbed '" FarSI 20000 Leagnes Un
der the Sea WIth Kirk Douglas
md James Mason.
hnportant
Telephones
PARK CINEMA
At 2! 5- 8 and 10 pm Hahan
and French colour cmemascope
film dubbed m FarsI LA VEND
ETIA DI SPARTACUS Wlth Ro
gers Browne and Scllle Gable.
to
I Reuter)
of
Poland
II lh
tnJ mulllers
I he dll:IllIS~ styles dresses .. I
Ill: Iht: hlghllghl 01 the season
A (II IS colour arc concerned
pfllll Iy g l~S 10 white beige grey
r I"'cl 14" I ro..c.: bnght green apn
..tIl n Ivyblue red yellow and black
flhfllS lrl.: headed by Imen and
e I.: I'\t: rC.. lstenl l:ullon for summer
uressc~ 'iUlh ~ Isual la<.:kets to be
worn wilh .. lll;k, LInd for coals
I hert: I' dso suggested Mllanowek
dllHon fn Illiral silk hand pamtcd
plOduleu In short series) organdy
,h InlUng silk crepe
I he ..hue" round ton lp.. md
hl.:cl 1 l!hllv higher (h m 1111 ,ov
N\I m Irt: In hr gill lIesh colouh
\\hll I' ICllly 1l1.:\V " (he ROIl\t:(,
Ii IIrllll \\ hid, h "lIrc III bt: POPUIII
wllh ken Igt:r~
A growing number of Amencan
\0\ omen Ire undergOIng plastIC." sur
Ct:IV III d, mge the sh lpeS of thclr
Iltl"iC'i lClon.hng to surgeons throll
ghllul the Unlt~d St lIes
Mml women offer photogr 'phs of
Ihc T f IVIIl/rllt: 111m sllrs Hi exam
pic, II 1I11 ktl1d of Iln"e.; they want
\ Illljiil nroblem Involved In the
I 'l h Ih IS 111I\t a t.:h 1nged pro
I Ill: lll} lin ph """t: olher far.:lli con
10111' ... Illh '" I dnuhlc chtn or sin
I' ll~ b I \\
I he "'LH~UIIl' "elc.: reporting to a
t:lllllllr 01 ,\Uenle wnter.\ held rl;
ulllv III 1/11'> Pl:nn'iylvarua city
f) R lIph Millard .. p;rofcssor uf
pi "'Ill ... U1gery II the Unlvcrslty or
1\1111111 , hUlll of mcdll;lnc 111 FIOlI
d I lolu Ihl: nl.:dmg lhat a large
Iltlmher 01 \lumen who hive Lhear
II l"'e ~h IIlge\1 til nIl re llisc that
lhlll opcr Itlt 11 .. Irt.: nol l\l1ly av ul
Ihlc hilt tdVls Ible In sume Ulse5
PII .. IIl: surgt.:ry III general IS cnJoy
Ilg I hooll1 III the U S Films 1 cle
\I'lun lnt.! Nl:wspapcr luveruse
flll:nh lonl nue 10 emph ISlse the 1m
p rllnlc of lookmg young III a co
untrv whcre h \If lhe population of
100 nlllilon I" under 1()
I ht: older halt rely un vitamins
l:Xen.:ISC sllmmtng <.:ourses and pia
... lll ~uTgerY-to keep tip With the
vuungCI gene ilion
r-.ll.:n I'" \~dl I... \-\omen Ire turn
1111; 10 Ihe plISII~ surgeons to make:
lht:y look younger Bald men seek
h ur Ir Insplants tnd overweight Am
t:11l. In", of bOlh sexes undergo surge
rv I .Iter f1lbb\1 lhln.. leg~ and
oe
sUIt
Inllg
,nd
Spring vision
fashions from
\ '1prlO£ VI\II1Il ~I fashlun w IS
prc ...cnlcu elelllly b) Mod t Pol
... k I A t.ollccllOn tonslstmg 01
wme st.:orc~ of ~[yle~ ~ont llIlS the
IYPlc;,t.1 fealureli; of thl ... yc Ir... f I,h
Ion
I he spurt ,lyle ,1010"1 rcsembllng
111 tn s we Ir I' ... 1111 I.:n vogue {or the
forenoon tno evcnlng With very
femtnllle It.:CCS'OrJe~ while sort
stre lmlme stylcs lI'c ~l1gge... ted fOI
Ihe Ifternoon Il1d eveOlng
Wh 1I IS lOdll: lied 10 ~erve all
l.:l~lllnS Irc slll:ks Ind tumcs
Jii keh Chanel .style tlw,ys
Pic lis folds b tllcrma ..klrb
glluels Irc In I Ivour Ig lin
I he walsl l'i m Irked hy I l.,klOI I
tlve belt or by 01 Ilcn II lUI:-. We
nolu;e dolm In slecve.. I>tYllllllclnc
buttonmg V n Ickllllf:S Illls uf Sl: Irl
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Taste and reason
By NokIa Cheen
Madam you are to the mlddl(! The ~ulle phoned ag llh Hcre IS
of a new war It IS the war bet the text of the conversation
ween taste and reason Taste tellS' - A lIke what? AIghanostan
you to do thmgs you. at the bot 1 - 1-1 lIke what? Holland
tom of your heart, detest Reason - M what? MadagasCar
calls on your very delicate pers -A' hke what? Ainerlca
on to dcvelop abhorence for what - 0 like wh<lt? Denmari(
taste has commanded you to do -Oh what a name Sh-=" put
The outcome of these two can the I ecelver down and turnlng
tradlctory trends have turned you hCI face towards us said
mto a piece of eonfuslOn a rna Thc man s parents must havr>
mfestatIOn of a person trymg to taken Ijl eat care to see that the
walk on the water Without kno Ir child has a meaningful name
wlQg the magic of turnmg mto Some In the office said her co
a feather mmcnt was a ~Ign of Olllllpltl.:ltv
But the show never ends The What do you thlilk madam"
search for new culture and the U S
deSIre to hold to old values and • • women
even revIVe old vIews when then'
IS not even need for them WIll taking
keep thIS war altve and Ilvely
Lookmg at II from I manSit·
angl" the war has alre"dy 'nd p as Ie surgery
ed The call for SlmplIclly of m,
nd and taste both has bccomt
all lhe more steel like t l:5lte \\ III
hdVl to stop tnkmg IIlSpIlcltwn
110m the cultur<ll trends dnd till
endless subJcctf> of subllm, ill t..
have to stop sornc\\ here
ro lcbd ag<llOst rnllcl~11l Il(tl
ds som( mt mbers of th( mid 1m :-.
folks hllvc t Iken the ISSUe 1I I h,
o{ I lt r C'nd I IPl'}tl( k rs now \lSI
Ic<.:s p111nt pflwdcl not Wliith t hi
prr', (f dust m Ike up I 1..)( IIIIV
II r lill I «('111 and hl"'ilut\ lid, III
I Xel(t'if In punl5hmlnt
II Ihl tnnd follll\\s thltA hip
pllSm s sure to conqUll th \\ ,I!
01 fCtlllnmlly Wh II didlolliry ue
hnes simplulty I don t lill \Vh
at !t mel1ns 10 PlilCtlCll llf I
don t kllo\\ Hll\>IlTPuch (;Ill t hI
\ I Ighl J IIJ thl context I I III
modern 1,1(1 IS I myslel\
I hl!{ 111 ddlrll'nt \\ I\S
11Ilklllg It II S 11111 S IV IL tS III
II Ihls SI nl( !.Jell( \e It 1'-, III til
k Il~ SOffit lOllliHI( r It I I til I
Ine III II Ittltud( Soml bdlt \I It
IS I grIef I thrnk s(m~ \\Ollllll
al(" bOl n SImple lnd \\ hrn I ~ \i
sllllph I don l Illlply I h I I I In
notatIOn like the slmplt min
cartoon depicts
And h<Jv( yl II hc lrd lhls
I h(' cutl(' In the: nlhc, pholled
some OrlIU': Ie get the tol r 1 <.:p
dlmg of thl name of tht. ( mm
l:rLl tI Ie lin Ih \I h 11..1 come In Ka
bul for talks I I) C'xoandlllg fda
tlOns With Afghalllstan rht 111l('\.:
\\ IS COUlt~(IUS c:nough to shl \\ Il
ad mess to gIve the l:ipelltn,.. PIO
vld ng the cullc phone~ them Ig
lin 111 ill1 hotll
Mad:lm. My MadnmForeign
student
•
guidance
Zhila voted
year's best
M... Zhlta
.
woman singer
By A Staff wrtter
Zhl11 the singer Wlth a silken \ u
11.:e: who IS otten referred to I" Al
ghamst lfl sLit I Mangcchk If I n
lndlln voe !lIst of Intern lllt.mal II
me) h I~ been chnsen a."i the best ,In
ger of the year by m IJorl!} of IL I
den. of the d Illy A 11/\
I he paper re l:ntly Ishu re H..It:r...
Lo \Ubmll the r views On the l)t.:~
Inen IIld women Irll~l\ of Iht.: Yt.: If
Zhd I .... IS l:husen l'li the be~t worn III
HllSI of Ihe year
Zhlll who I~ married and ha~ two
dlliurcn IS the faVOUrite artist of
many r IdlU lr'Steners She has sung
On slage as well as partlClp lted 10
..everal HttstlC tJelegatlOns VISIting
rnendly countries on the basls or
culhtral eXlh lnge programme
She h ls al~o been one of the
pioneers of offenng entertainment fO
the provlOclal ludlences on the basb
of her own private Imtlatlve She
partlClp lted In a pflvately organised
loncert last year III Herat provInce
Although she IS not so well off "lnd
her husband h is a modest Income
Zhtla says she !'imgs not pflmanly
(or any pecuniary rewards
SHe agrees to partiCIpate Ih en
Icrtamment functions as a sign of
respect for the great welcome she
recelv~ from her audience
She has entered Into a contract
with the Khyber restaurant recently
10 take part In Thursday night can
certs orgamsed by a small group l'lf
mUS1CI In.! and artists mcJudmg thl:
well known composer SInger Khtal
B, A starr wrIter
I was dehghted to be able to
vlsft Afghanf!ltan a eountl>: I ve
alwaYs wanted to viSIt and I am
grateful that many Important pe-
ople took time to talk to me and
help me fmd out about Afghan
students who return home after
they study abroad saId MISS
\Mary TravelYan the governor of
. the InternatIOnal Students House
01 London who caine to Kabul
under a Ford FoundatIOn Progr-
amme ..--'
The problem of returning home
for students who successfully co-
mplete thelt studies abroad IS onekf readjusting she saId It .s of
ten found that students who get
, reasonably well paId scholarshIps
In a developed country on return
109 home earns much less ThlS
plus the fact that they get IDtO
new habits creats temporary pro
b1e..ms 01 readjustment
But those who love their Coun
try and want to helD In Its recon
structlon tolerate these dlfficul
ties and over come thcm m a Ie
latlvely short while she added
She hoped her conversatIOn With
I,..turned students would help to
muke the problem of readJustm
Ilt less lloublcsome (or them
rhflf( Ire about 65 Afghan st
Ilde nt-; all over BntaJn who study
111 different helds It the moment
s lid MISS Trcvelyan The Ford
FoundatIOn gave m~ Cl chance fOl
I round thE.' \\ orld triP lo go and
find the' problrms they are' fU(lng
aft"l returnIng home
She sfud sh(' had already VISIt
f'd Cairo Khartum Saudi Arab
tf! Bahram Kuwait "f.ehran and
Kdbul III thiS lnund the world 1I
Ip As she salt! she was happy to
see the students who studied 111
Brltam back home helpmg their
countl y develop
Mrss Trevelyan who IS sister of
L010l Trevelyan (former SIr Hu
mprey Trevelyan lately BTltlsh
ambassador to USSR and nieCe of
111e Professor G M Trevelyan
OM Master of Tnmty College
Combnde founded the Internatlo
"al Students House In 1965
From 1933 10 1946 she was wa
Idt.:n of Student Movement Hou
Sf' the first reSIdent (entre for
(,ver~eas students 111 London
MISS Trevelyan who was Oflgln
ally a profesSlOnal mUsICIan has
travclled w,dely and studIed pro
b\cms concel nmg the migratIOn
of students their condItIon of
study abroad and return home
She publIshed a number of books
and phamphlets Includlllg From
Ihe Ends 01 the Earth (1943)
III Walk BeSIde You (19461 and
ForeIgners (1952)
(Contlflued on pOKe 4)
THE KiU!UL TIMElS
She 'huulu be I thorough and
1m huu~ehcper knOWing how to
kcq> hl.:r house In ordcr wlthOUI
III Ikmg life unplc I~nt for her fa
III 11 y
Sht: III I} be mouern and mLerested
n Ill:W fa~hlons of dothes and hair
... Iyle .. but not to the extent of spen
tllllg III her money on clothes or
III her tlIne In the beauty shop
~l Ir' Ind lectures
r.xprt:s..mg her VICW.. about lhe
A fgh III \\ omen Dr Khunsan said
,hc f\IUnd Afghan women more su
l.lt.",fIJI Ind marl.: progressive th tn
\\ h II ... he had thought II IS I plea
,un, 10 thc Iraman women to see
Ihelr ACgh m ~Isters tnkmg an 1m
portnnl IOd prommcnl role In the
sO(,."lal alfalrs of thc t.:ountry Dr
Khuns trJ LIdded
In the same Issue of lhe Zhwafl
dOl fl I mOlher In a letter (0 rhe
editor comJ*tined about her fash
IOn conscIous daughter The mother
.. IY~ that every year a lot of money
s spent on her daughter s clothes
As soon as she refuses to wear them
~nymore because she comes across
new fashion and wants 10 keep pace
with the time
The mother who has five child
ren seeks the adVise of the woman
editor and urges that she should
publish her tener so that the girls
of lod ly should understand that all
parents are .{lot able to afford to pay
every year so much money On clo
thmgs
Furthermore says the mother
glrls of today should realise that
personalltles ar"e not made by wear
Ing tashlOnable c1ol/Ies They shoold
<.:oncentr He on their educatIOn inS
tl: ld
generations
Ily A Start wrIter
\\ nl In h l\l: mort: frccdllnl hUI
1t1l:y 1I~ lhl IY~ f Ilcd With lite or
p 'Jlh1n of Iht: 1Il1llly I~ far t, the
I 11111t dl " lonl,;erncd
I he rnillher~ ~ lid Dr Khun!'. trI
"Imh hml Ihelmclvn fir IWIY fr
'Ill fulllllmg "'11I.:h wlshe!'> or III
olher wl)rd belong III the uther ge
ner lllOn sl,;old (heir daughters white
11 the s lme time Ihe d lughters con
"Ider thclr mothers 10 be old fash
IOned alld n Irrowmlllded
The granomothers said Dr Kh
uns In which see a Wide gap bet-
ween the daughter and grandchild
sculd bOlh 01 them The grawWto
Iher dlshkes the grandchlld berausc-
Ihc latter aCls agalllst the old tradl
lion and the moth« because she has
not been able to stop her daughte
from dOing so
Afghantstan IS also faced With Sl
mdar problems Atgh In girls have
become very fashltm conSCIOUS
Particularly thlS IS true with the
Afghan girls Ilvmg In the Cltles
While lO Iran the Parent Teacher
ASSOCiation has been trymg to sol 'Ie
the problems among women In Af
ghamstan the Women s Institute has
been domg thIS Job for the last 20
years The Enlightenment Depart
ment withIn the WOme{l6 Institute
gUIdes the girls and mothcrs In th
elr problem~ through holdmg semi
Ills Majesty WIth a ,,",OUP of women teachers Oft Teacher.! Day
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M,other's Day in Afghanistan to I
feature a' mother of the year
II nv to ldehr Ill: Molhel... Day support her f 100dy I he rcst of (he
\\ ... Ihl: .. uhJet.:1 If (he O1l:cltng wh By A Staff writer d.:ly she should spend takmg care vf
Ilh \\ I... held II Ihe W''lllen sins llnlVC ~lly mlnlstnes of Edu<.: won Ihe r.:hlldren t lktng Ihem to mter
Iltlilt.: II ... t S llurd Iy Ind (ommunlcatton Red Crescent esung pltCCS In the city helpmg
"-lr ... S deh I F lrl.luq Etem Idl prt: SOllety to take part to mak.e a work them With thclr school work etc
'Idenl uf the Women s Inslltulc on \" hlle rrogr 100mc on that day 1 hiS contrast between workmg
Ipe!1l1lJ,: th<.: meellllg said I 1m hap She CXplalncd flus ye If we ~rc md takmg c Ire of the children pro
I" I ... \ Ih II Ihrl.:c Vt.: !S Igo Wl: gu Ilg hI dwosc tht.: muther of the vldes mterest and vaflety A woman
... u cldt.'d In ct.:lebr lllng June 14th \t: Ir Wt: will Isk the public through who works h df dly with her chJl
\folhl.:r ... nl\ Shortly afler th~t R tdlU Afgh.:lntSlln and the newspa uren does nol become as IIred and
\\l: \\t:rl: Ihle tI) l'l>en IhI.: mOlhel' 11(" Itl wnd a short blugraphy with ,11llrt tempered With Lhem as doe..
hUlld Ind ,mu; Ihll time on \H re I phlll I llf Ihl.: mother LIter our ,he h'" nt.) respllc from them
t.l: \l:d hdp IrlHll dllfert:nl plrl!'> of ludgn Will ..,11 Ind choose the Mo
It l u) Illl') Iher f Ihe ye II I hen \\e will pre
\1 ... Itt:fIl JI Iddeu 11 .. 1 yl.: If \'.1.: 'lilt "pectal gift 10 her
't.:rl Ih/e to celcbr tit: Mother ~ D I \0\ t: nughl uJOsluer wh II the qu I
111 Irnund Ihl: llluntr} IhrlHlgh Ihe hilt.: .. of the mother of the ye Ir sh
.. hOI!.., Ind tlthcr lllJILC" We: Ire: {Iuld bt Mol.!crn life m Afghams
r- kllli fir Ihl' hdp "\\e Ihmk I III Idly reqlJlre' the Illuther and
lhl WI Olen, In,tllllle I I1l1t Ihle \\!le: In bl: 1 Illtny flleled person
I d 1 It Ill.: I hc mnlht.:T ,h uld keep I \\t:11 b I
"ill(: , ...hd for hdp fr III lhe piC..... llllll:d IIfc
She III 1\ '{\lurk h III d Iy to help
Press On Women:
The gap between the
Mrs Salcha Farouq ell:lJrlOg the conference on mothers
I hl: \I l I pI lhklll' IIllong dille
1t:1I1 ,\ludll:'" Ire Ilnll)~1 Idenlltal
I hi'" 'IIJllIII11~ , ... 1Il\ re nolll.t: Ibll
II I; Illllr l'" II l. rllfllon (.ulturt: hi'"
1 } t 1 I ling Ilgl:
~flllhel'" tllughl.t.:'''' till.:! even
CI Illdllllltht: " l lB h Irl.!ly gel along
\\1111 e tt.:h (ther I hl: t.:h Ingmg tim
n !Ill.! 1c.:4Ullt: 1ll:llh of the lime lea
\e Wide g Ir belYt-el.:n the way of
Ihl11ktng Ilr l ne gener Illun With
III It of uther
I hc Prt:~lucnt of Ihe P \Tent I c I
... hl.:rs o\SSoClltlon uf Iran Dr Asefa
\ ...eh Khunsan who p ltd a week
lung Visit here recenlly has taken up
thl~ problem In tn mtctVlcW publl
'\hed 10 the last ISSUC of weekly
ZhwQndoOlI magazme
Dlscussmg the ums and goals of
thc ASSOCiation Dr Khuman says
(hcre Ire a vaccum between the
threc gem:r Ilion of the f llr sex 111
Ifin nnd the ASSOCiation establtshed
Iboul two yl.: irs Igo Will try to
bmjge thiS g Ip
Ellboratlllg On the problem Dr
Khunsan says m Iraman famlhes
d lUghters mothers and grandmo
thers do not get along very well
rh~ d Itlghters because of the req
U1rements or Ihe time adopt In attl
Itlde \\hlch mothers dislike
Ftlr In..1mcc the girls of today
\\ Int 10 (ollow the I !test fashion
)
-.. --~
of sec
to the
Canst I
altammg
accordtng
38 of the
I II I l luI
mill Ill)lflll nls III
md lilt II dlSlll( h,
'- !
lid 1)( Itt cal ulllances rhcse t h
]( {t ! .. h<J\ l no grr unds no\,\
[Istlv thl llu<:stlOn of Il'ulllfica
11011 I I t\\O Vll'tnams No concrl.:h
d<Jte IS fIxed Cor It
I t IS saId that reunification
\\ rll b~ carncd out gladually thr
e llgh nlg )tlltlOllS and dlscusslons
Ix h\ (t n the North and the South
1he d~ml1ltansed zone \\ III rc
maJrl dCC01dlllg to the NfF doc
umcnt,. Ilowlvcl Jt \\ 111 rather un
lte than dlsulllte the h\ 0 pal t ...
)f VI( tnum
On(' of th t must acute Issues
uf lht.: PailS t Ilks-the Vletna
me5e armeu forces JI1 South VI
ctnHm-IS ralseu l! pomt j of the
NI F plflposals It IS suggested th
It It v.. II be settled bt;twcen the
Vl( tnLlmese SIdes To all appear
IIlCCC the Ilrovlslonal coalItion
gove-! nm€nt and the HanOI autho
ntles are meant
fe.n pOints of the NI F arc clear
l VIdence of the good will of the
patr IIC f( ref's (f South VI( tn<lnt
It IS I bIg stl P fOI \\ :lro at the
Pans talks Th(' othel SIde shtllJid
I1lHl reClprth. lIe to It USc til
nol blunth II J('ct the: proposals
\\ hl('h llkl IIlII ;lccount Its vIews
lrtd nt( I st If VI/ Ish ngtnn rlct's
III I \\ Inl I hI"' 1I1 f1dvo( III I f
Iht umtlllu IlulIl If th( confllt III
III t.:VIS or thl. "Olld publJl
must cart2fu!ly and nosltlveh x
IIl1lJlt the lillsl pc l( !nltl \
I the NLF
Ill( Nlx( n I 1lT\IIlISti atl( Il
IIIH\(r~01ng ;.j politIC II list to s
nil €xtent fl r lt should not be.
f IgltB n th II th(' Vletn 1m \V 11
I" om of t ht. t hler obsl Iclfls ell
th" \\ I~ of solvtng manlrl (tilt
Imp rtant \\orld problf'ms
(APN)
/( I nl hlllt:d I
~
rclated commiSSion as per article 37
-clause 2
Article 19:
Passing mformatlon on the cau
ses of I-eJeetIDg of Judge to the
central supervIsory erection com
miSSion
Article 20·
SecUlmg and
recy 10 voting
SPirit of article
tutlon
Article 21
Pamtmg Ihe small fInger of the
voter With mk m the presence of
the chairman of the related com
miSSIon
Article 22
OpenIng of Ihe ballot box aflel
thL' \ omg IS over and counting
of votes m the pi esence of the
chairman of the commiSSIOn In
accordance With Article 90 of thl
ElectIOn Law
ArtiCle 23.
Reglstenng of the name of the::
\\ Inner and announcing hiS name'
III accordance \" lth f1rtlcJc 4 of
the Elcctlon Lil\..
Article 24
Dr<Jwmg of loIs In ItUlI d Itll t
with AI tic Ie L of th I It (11011
I 1\\ III lhl 1>11"1 m( d Ihl III II
ed cummlsslOn s ttl lJrm III In I
IlIllOUnClng tht II lIlH 01 Ihi \\ I
nner
Article 25
( ( n<.;ld .... 1 Jn~ 111 I t Il lYlIl~ III
noll <;; 01 thte (h III m III III H IttH
\\lth tllUS( t\\1 III Alt(lf J7
the ElectIOn I 1\\
Article 26
I) spnt(hlnL: th , n"''-,ults (1
III 11«(lIOn 11 ('.:ll\ ('lnslltUlll
lV III thl"' ( IHUllt I luthollllC'-,
\\llhln thn't d IV<.; 111 IC(OIr1rmt'
\\llh Ailidl -1~ II Ih II (II n
faw
AI tIcIe 27
1h (lntl d lillp 1\I<.;nry II ({I r
( lnlllls.."I( I 1'-, "bll k ( rI te lI11pl
llllnl Inri enfOll l 1111 pit \1 I I'"
I Lhl'" II Culltl n
Article 28
I h" I ~ II t
lilt! g(n(lll
the pi nVlI1les
n Afllh Itll"tdn
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IJ lUll ljlJ III I ...pnn~ 110m I str I
lU~Y J COrJVh til n of ...Iny kInd
SlnU th< polley v.. as TIt l hinged
un t< In H!t..:lJ!l gy It w I~ mood v
\!,;<Jyw,lId <lnd f1uttu Itlllg Its tal
gets ch<Jnged (10m day to day If
Oil the one h.md It led to a tam
permg \\ Ith a forelgn dIgnitary ~
message on tht! occasIOn of th('
<JsSaslllltlon attempt on Ayub- II
Itself an enormIty-COl the sake'
of creatIng a certam effect on thl;
other the Lenin Pnze WlI1nel
Poet Falz who had composed
not a hne dUring the nabonal st
I uggle 01 Ihe 1965 war was ap
pOInted JOIIII Secretary of thc
MinIstry of InformatlOn for the
same \\ ar pellOd On a momenta
ry Insplrabon Maghnbl Paklstall
was ordered to be mouthed on
the RadlO as Pachchami PakIstan
Without the least cure for publiC
sentiments Indeed the orovll1Ce
Wide OIOlesls were dismIssed With
cont~mpl The book Fnends
Not Masters was mad~ anathema
In sheer excessive projection It
(COli till Ilal un page 4)
• •
commISSIons
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8utbonty of the provlDcml
supervisory electIon com
election
PART It
of
B The
and local
miSSions
.
vIew
Ayub's regime
How his propaganda machine Worked
I ,lIowmg II tlrt! text 01 an art/cit' all <.In mdependent InstitutIon It
from Ilrt' Pak,stan TUlIt':J (f Apr" could raiSe the Jarrlllg nott' th.ll
17 IY6Y the kmg was naked The a,m Ih,
refore configured on ho\\ to m I
ke It conformist so that the pull)
stakmgly pamted ldyllll: picture of
hapPiness and peace should In no
wIse be dISturbed The prescnp
lion was as Simple as Jt was ea
sy to handle Legal Impedlmen
ts were deVised on the one hand
and the system of adVice was In
stltuted on the other The system
was worked With such unrelent
109 one-SIdedness that unlll a II
ttle before the en.d there was no
knc;>wmg whether there ex.stcd
something like oPPosItion ID the
countl:Y While newspapers suf
lered from the seventy of restr
Ictlons general:ly the engme of
the system roared WIth full blast
ID the Trust pa,llers whleh were
prOVIded w,th a btriIt,l1l mechan
Ie of eQllSultatiOll.t",i'eiiifOl'ce the
ngours of government control
They were mdeed squeezed the
hardest
Worst of all the tactIcs of gu
Fallowmg IS an rmolliclal transla
tlOn oj rite regulatIOns governrng
,h~ responslblll/t~s 01 each of Ihe
(halrman and members of Ihe ele
tlOns Sltpervtsory (Omm,s
SI01IS These (.ommisslo/lS Will
r"pervlSo Ihe 13/" parltamemary
da/lOll,f m A/ghan,stan These
regfllat,ons "ave been drafted En a(.
cordance w~ artIcle 3 of tire deCls
IOn of Ihe central sup6rv,sory elee
ILOn .. ommrSSlO1I dmed 13 Sallr
1348 (A1ay J 1969)
The authority and duties ot the
thalrriten and members ot the pr
ovlnclal and. local supervisor .1
ectJOD CODlDUSSlODS
A authonty and duttes of the
chairmen
Article 8:
The authorIty of the ebatrmen
of the provmclal and local super
vl!;ory eJechon commiSSions arc as
follows
I Solvmg dISputes OrlSIng from
elections 10 lccordancc With the re
gulahons of the Supreme Courl
lookmg after claims of arUcles 25
26 and 29 and looking after com
plaints mcnhoned 10 article 44 of
the electIOn llw
2 Holthng hearmgs or correcting
informatIOn related to the full
whcreabouls of the persons register
cd In accordance With articles 23
IOd 24 of the election law
1 Sc lling the ballot boxes lnd
l:ountlng votes and documents rela
led to membership III Iccordanc<.:
with articles 37 38 -II 42 and 4')
of the electIOn Juw
4 Declanng tbe votmg nullified
I') per artlde 40 of the electIOn la\\
5 Immediately noufymg by wnl
ll1g to the responsIble governmenl
agency to m 11m lin order m the pol
ling place In accordance with artl
clc 17 of the elcl.:!lOn I \W
fI Studymg the legal document on
lhe 'PPl11Olment of reprc,\cnlatlve"
... per Irlll.:le I} nl Ihe cledH n I \w
Al.:l:Cpling Ihe ,ppltcatlons of
thc l:andidalc, md <.;t:rrdmg them I
!he guvernor In IC ordancc \l Ih
Irllde 2R 01 Iht: eleellon Ilw
N Oed \nng the willner 10 the
t.kelon Iftcr Cl unt ng thc \l)II.:" III
the presence of Ihe l Indld ItC" the l)
'chI.:'; or ,heir legal representatives
nd In rhe presen<.:e of the members
of Ihe elcdlOn ... upen Isor'; l.om
miSSIons
Reg~ns
On duties
Paris talks can make headway
1 hc four Sided Pans talks can By V Adatovsky
nov.. mike Cl h!:rJ.dway The eele Is concerntng all Ie ldl!rs v.. hal
gallon of South Vlctnams NLF ever their polItical tenclencJes and
submItted for dISCUSSion a new past were proVlded they speak
document containIng peaCe terms out for peace mdependence anri
I('ceptable (or all Sides Ileutrallty
Let us try to analyse lhls 10 It IS often asserted m the Salg
pt II1t document The first pOint n ar d Amt>rJcan press that p~ace
says about the guaranteemg for In Vietnam \\Quld mean the sw
the> Vlctnamese people of the rJ alJo\\ mg of South Vietnam b)
ght to Independence sovereignty the DRV and the automatic tran
umty and tern tonal mtegrlty It sfer of the Internal system of the
secms that neither the US not North to the South ThiS IOVl;n
the SaIgon regime Can dfspute ttem IS once mon exposed 111 the
thIS demand which 1S wntten do NLF document
\\ n In the Geneva agreements and 1hie 10 POllltS envlsage that
rulh conforms to the UN Chal South VIetnam will be a neutt
t( r d mdependent peaceful and de
The second pOll1t deals With the mocratlc state The general and
pull out of AmerIcan troops from fl(;,'€ l"'leetlOn Will help form a to
Vtetnam US leaders have I epc nstltuent assembly draw Up' a
Iledly stated their troops were constitutIOn and set up a Widely
not gOing to stay m Vietnam representative I;oahllon govern
fOJ evet The Question only ltes ment
111 ho\\ and when they", III leav(' South Vietnam as this IS stres
that ASIan country st.:d 111 oomt 6 wdJ establish rtf r
In on opinIOn the NLF dele mal dlplomatlc cultural and ceo
gatl( n m Ide a big C'onceSSlOn In nomic rel<JtlOns With all countrllS
lls deSire to bnng about an e~r1) nlludlng the UllIted States
1Iid of the sangumary war The' A ne\\ proposal of pllnclpled
\\Ithdla\\al of American troops IS Importance IS contained Ifl pOlnl
not advanced In the 10 pOInts IS H (f the NLF do(.uml'nt It s lYS
plt.:ltnltnarv conditIon of peaCl lhut Dendlng a peaceful r~unlfl
The follo\\mg procedure IS su latl n (f Vtltnam (of whIch Wt
gr;lsIU! ho:-.1.l1les arc t~rmlllated hall loiOC Ik bdo\\) the NOJth
i.lnd a ('"oahtlOn government IS fll and the South shall pledge to I d
,m d of reorf'sentatlvcs of all po rain from partiCIpatIOn III mJllta
IlIll,1 ftlrle\ IIld strata of Ihe pco ry alhances wllh foreign states
pl~ ThIs government SIgIlli lind wI! shall not allow the station
t lIncs out Igre~ments rcgulat ng Ilg I foreign troops or recognls
Iht (V IcuatlOn of the troops of the pr ItHtlfln of lIly country 01
thp US and ItS allies I mlhtary bloc
It IS noted III th(' 10 pomts th It \\ as often argued m the US
It tht: PfllVISl(,mal gOVE'1 nmcnt sh Ih It nt:'utraiisalion of South Vlct
dl rdy on all forces and ~TOUPS nam would be an ul1l1ater II c( n
\\ llh{ ul my dlSCflm natlun 1 tE:SSH u because the DRV Wl LIlLI
\\null! llkt to lmphaslsc th(' \\01 II main In the sYstem o( mtlll.llv
The mam prop of the Ayub
regIme was not the polIbcal pa
rly With WhICh It was assoc,ated
but Ihe propaganda maehlllery
wh,ch worked to IIIdoetrlDate the
people throughout the years And
Just as the r~gJme dId not base
ItseH on a popular consensus
propaganda was not conditional
by publIc reactIOn Instead of be-
JOg inspired by tdea power Il
rested on nOlse-power The ;.race.
uum of publIc qUIet Wll\l e1'l'atl'd
Just to brIng IOto play the deafeN
nlllg eaeaphony 01 the RadIO, the
TeleVISIon and the Press It was
a one..Slded traffic And at a ttme
moreover when the constitutIOnal
process was on pohtlcs was ope-
ratIve and oPPOSttlon was perm~
Isslble
WhIle the RadIO and Tefevlslon
were slate IIIst.tutlOns the dead
ly pall of reglmeQtahon fell on
{he.: PI ('lOiS Tht: Press I,J, as aftte I
'''''''''''''' """"""'"'''''''''''''r''''r'''''''''''
I hl: Enclt,h I mguage l- It'lllam
(IIIJrtluHI \wcl III OJl t'cll/onal
I hur...J Iy murnlng 111 Saigon tht:
" rd II Irl.: 'I (Hlk l n lIs full mc \Il
19 \ ... \\1.: it .. tencd to Nlxun soul
line \,If wh It he 'I ..... as the pro~pcct
lilT j"k: IU In \ Idnam we heard our
1\\11 l'iplrillon, \ llleu lie IrI\ Ind
\1Ot.I'Iel\-
1he HlUq)clldl.:1l1 n ltlOnLlI darl~
( "1\111 IIh 01 SCl til VIewed NIX
n, ughl fll11ll1 \ Idn 1m peaee plJns
I l.IIIHprOIHI,e llld fir from a
IIllUI, hI t.:1ll.! Ihl: \l If III In ho
n III lhlt: IIllnner
II "'1ll1 tht: Nt' n r1lrl Illc IIlI
til II Ihl: IJn tc.>l.! t.;IIIl Wllllld he
II.: 1\ ng till, [u III In I I \\ I'" elghl
\t 11'" Igll II Ih~ ... Knill«.: 1>1 US
IlIl'I',I!l flt.:r "'lltfenng enollllllU~
111111111 l ,,1/ dill:' lllU "ipent.!lnv. "
11 II III Ii InllHll1t.. 01 IH lien I),.
I hl ~ 1l: III Iingu JHC dilly ,wJ
tht: NIX II propus lis l.:ontalileu m~
Il\ umlr tUldlons These were
I I hruugh the Nixon pcaca plan
leJCd' I undaler II US withdraw d
I IS I t.omplete departure from the
I nnl.lplc.: nf Ihe Manila summIt wh
h l,; dleJ for in allied Withdrawal
Pi.. 111l)fl(h~ afler ~ commumst pull
u,
Wllhdr 1\\ tis of all outside forces
l: ,dudlllg nallve Units of Viet Cong
" I<: l\e Ihe danger of a .renewed
, r
(l rll:' lIVel l perrod of 12 munth
11 t: Engll~h langllige nl:wspqxr
, lid
1 he rem unmg portion, Irt.: lu
1110ve 1Illo dl.:"lgn lied are~ pend
mg sub~eqllent wlthurawal... b\ both
Ides
But white Ihere IS l pusslbtl ly
I l I hI.: N I F agreelllg 10 su<.:h I
pi III thc paper contmued Its la
tt:sl 10 pomt pu.:ked dell calls for
Ihl ljue ... uon of Vletn.:lmese \rmcd
forl.eS In South \ Icln 1m to be re
... 1\l.:d hy Ihe \ eln 10le...e Ilde~
thcm ..... he ..
lprt Il po nt ... along the rl ill, In
I \1 \ h nIl! 10 1Illcrfcrl: \I,ollh Ihl:
,1111 \Ih 1I0\l 1>1 tr \ff1 'he ,top
,11Il1l1d dSll h I\C l.o\cr'i Hlls ... t I
11111' ... hl.Hlld be buill IIso \\1111 ,In I
I r (. n"'ldcr Itllln, Bussl... Ie I'vlOg
, r It Ill! dlst;\mc prOVlIll II IrlPS
dHlld sl In from st lllons on Ihl: oul
'!..Irts lJf the Cltv There I' no nceu
I Ir Ihe,c bu"<.;es Iu t.:ome nght inSide
Ihe lflmdcd part~ of thl.: town
"II(I thc edllonal
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fI~mll fllld \ t' tlu \ 11 If \I (ary of "
Thf It' /\ tiD nlllS/(
that If lilt fm fllIlIt() Ot t r af/tf ovel
Irk~ IUt" fuldlt' \
r/l er f II pltn f tht Win" Wile (and
r oth<>r numbers first dfal switch-
board number 23043 24028 24026
( Ire ItlanvlI and AdvertHing
Ex.....moo 5.
1I111. 'Ill lIlt
Food For Thought
One 01 the travel agencies In Kabul rtcenUy
,I trIed I regular bus ..nice between Afgbanbtlln
Illd ~ urope which crosses Turkey. Now that this
lr Hlslt lJ:reemcnt has been concludec1- more Tor
1<1,11 IJld AI"han travel agClUlles ought to plan
mUT{ such services at very reasonable prices In
f Il t Af"harnstan and Turkey could bave bus ser
\ IC{'''' f'sla hhshed Cor tourists between Ankara and
Ii lhu'
Although the hIghways In tbe two countries
Ire fairly "ood further attempts should be made
tn Intl)role U1em and if possible some ancllUary
..., n IC('S oUl:'ht to be Drovided on these highways
lor tr:n eUe-rs
The trallslt agreement will greatly laolll
Iltr 110 w 01 trallie between all the countries 01
IIIIS re"lon after the official opening ot the Asian
If,"hway next year Now that the agreement has
.... ,Irn sl~ned hopes are hIgh that other measures
nf'C'es....an to reaJise Us spirit w1l1 be fonowed re
"'lllllnJ: In lhf' C'xpanslOn of trade and commereia)
1llltlOn.. ThiS IS what Afghalllstan as a nonalig-n
I d lit \ (',Iopmg nation wants
1111 I 11111111 111111111 I 1111 IWIIII II II
If;ransit agreement
"a) s for the develol,mg of regional comme..,e
and trade AfghanIStan ;Wd Turkey ought to Ine-
rease their trade links and expand the volume of
theu commerce The surlaee transPOrt will great-
Iy keep 'do" n the price 01 the commodities e!:eh-
all~ed for sale hetwccn the two countTles
e
- ,
nil IIJ Ih I NI\\ n,
Ihl.:l del:"'! 10' llHllJ
r I 1 I n (b) I hI:
..... Il.k r N npr Ilfl.:r I
dll h !\,IXl)ll, 'Ignl
hl prx.:nded
II l: (.If said tllat m(hl
f Ihl: NI~on pT
t::lIlf n l I SClllth
Jl!t: I Ile h Ih
11,\
III
II I II' 'Ill
I IlIlI! 111111 II 1111111 t
I I I I I II n [hl lll\ (Ile
I thl.: pI hlt.:lll' Ih It \\111 grow Ytlth
Illl 11\ I Ihe lr 11K prnblem "I Ihl:
II mull lhd\: III nu propu hl ....
t P r hu ... :-.1 Ilion ...
I hl bu,~c.;; ... 1tl1e Itrlll.: ~h..lr r gh
II thL , H..IJk 11 ,ht.: ro Id I;auslng
lid 1\ Ild I l.ldcnt.. Slllllllrly Ihl:re
II; n pltlpt:r \I \til 11' flll thl: bu
I hI.: ullinn II ... ugcested Ih II btl'.
t lp' h Illld bt.: l,;un,tructcJ II lOp
It n nIl! r
prllp ... II ...
rhe"(; I '1\ II I: hl\t: thl h ~
Ing of thl.: ~ Ilg In gb\ernmt. nl l IJ
pro\ldl.: for ph;,,"'c:J \\Ilhurl\l II of
the llllJllr Illlrtl m... , 111 US tilled
lfH..I ,rhl:r nun'" ulh \ ctn llle'l:
Thl: pr ,... nu UJn... l)f Presldenl
I{ d, r I NIX n... \ It.:lnaOl peace
prl1J>O II, l.OnIIl1UeJ tu domllllte cd
Il\ln II, Saturd t\
\\ t.:'1 Berlm ... hbcr II Jat;t HPlt'Rt'l
... IlJ In P Irl Fur ElIwpc the
rn 'I Illlport nt p Irt of Nixon sp-
l:cl,;h l' not hIs \\orlh\\hlle pliO fur
\ Ictn lin htlt hi'" ~pcllhl,; remark
I lllu,1 m Ikl.: " de Ir Ih It If thiS
....cn'\c!e' ... ,unenn~ (Ihl VIetnam war)
" 11Il\\l:d 11 UIOIIllUl:d II \llll IOnll
I.: Ill:\,; 'I.:r I.: Il( >lhlr UeLl~Il)n~
1h n Ihrt.: It til cl;tcd \g 110'11
..... rtb \ tdn lin \ell lOfurmed
\\ ,htn!.!l~ n klltm, II " "dlrClied 11
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Afghan-Turkish
The tt auslt agreement between Afghablstan
Ind Turkey sl~ncd In Ka but yesterday is sure
to fac.lItate the transport of goods between these
two Irlendly nations and pave the way for the
IIIcrcaSIn~ number of Afgba.n..c; and Turks to Visit
each other' oountrles This will have a direct be
ann~ 011 3UIrJ11CnUng interchanges between those
two natIOns 01 this region whose relatlom; go
hack Into the pages 01 history
Now that the ~eemen" has come about tin:
lwo nations ou~hl to he planning ways to make
nest use of It The objectives of the aJ;Teemcnt will
be r~ lliscd \l h.-.. Ute transport of goods and mer
chandise and Uu now (If \ isltors from the two
countrl€"s tak€" I n al hll:' s\\ Inl:" for €"xlJanslon
As the e1.ra\an of hUSl'S driven by 8ul~arJ
In drl\ ('flo; from Europe all the way fA> Uerat
Kandahar Kabul and Jalalabad and trom there 10
uther countries revealed AfRhanlsl.'lD s highway"
;Ire sUl13ble for the transport of ~oods by hC3\}
lIucks In fact the ur/-:3nJscrs of these car,nans
,rt I1lannlnJ: to ,ontUl\H to usc Ar~hallistans roul.,
1nd facilltics 3 \ allahll for transpllrUng thl Uf'
\:('S"'3fj he3\' machmery through this country Jl
IS III IIJ1(' "Ith these de~elopm('nts III hlghw IV
constructIOn achu'\ cd b) Afl':;ha.J1I!iitan that tran"lt
ag"rrcments \\Ilh oUler tOuntTll'S (ttl hi t.onrlud
cd
nul lit additIOn lo makinl: USI or the 11I~h
---------------
H \H\tr It l: pc.: I e pI n ...1
th II b Ih ... til Ire ft:d J1 \\ Ih 11-.::h
1 11); Inu tI( n 'llr<.:h f In h n II
hk peat.e \\ IIh ,ulh I "'pml
prl:\ llhng the l 1\ h lpe ( r Tel n
\.111 It I n (pllllll' III \lhl,,-h IhI.:
'llIt:'" dllft:r It IIll: prl.: ..t:nl "lilt the
l d Illrl II
Yl ... lerJ 1\ "1/\ .. Hflt:d III Ifli
k tl\ "bu H IImd entltleu tht: \\ IT
If l urrenClC'> 1 ht.: ITllde de ,
\llih Iht: I]) lilt:! tr) I.:n"'l ... "hldl ,
tllre [eillng the ... llbtlll) f ll.:/lll
I un pt: In urrt:nl e<; I'" I re'ult
Ihe \\ e I (,erm In c nilI'I l.:U ,urpl!
f fort: Igll trade
Ine Irtl\.:le tfter gl\Jn,,"- b I... kgrl)
llnU m(orm 1111 n n Ihe "1lrld III I
nt.:llr\ ,Iu Ilion ... Ill'" hal ~Clll
Il hl: g )lng nn In thc lIn Inti II 'Wo
rid IS like I .... ar .... h,dl \" IlIhou&h
cold It Ihe llloment If llnchet.:ked
rna} Ie Id to hot war...
One of the eJllonals In }nterd lV'
Am conlllned some suggeslhlfl'"
(or the e~lab!l... hmcnl of bus ... lOp..,
On til... pcau.: froOl
both Ihe SOllLh \ leln Imesc
I Iber ilIon Front l" \\ell I...
L TlIlcd Swte:-. ha\c fnrw Irded
Ii I pc I dul ,elliernent of
\ Ieln Irnese I~sue Inc NL F
,ubmllkd t ten Pl110t plan
\lthough "'1 U Ihe euttorlal d<.:
till, II lhl~ pl;J1l Ire nl I 4ulI<.: \l:l
~nO\l n dlcr "Ullll: I" ll1ulHh, I f
neg t!LlIIOn, 10 P II' I( l In be con
'Id<.:rt:d I III III r 'Ilp I Ir\l mJ Poltll
l II lIf ll, In \\ I hlOCl n h 1\1.: 'lid
Ihlt Ihl.: !\;tr plln hid cit rh!'l
me un I epllhlt.: prn\i"lon, Yd II
hi'" 11 II b<.:en rqedcd the plan The
.... me llrdc, h;l\C .... ld Ihat cerlnn
prm hlon.. of Ihe pI In can form Ihe
h 1"'1'" If fultlre negotiation"
Yl:~lcld I}'" hltl!J 111 .:lll eU lIn II
Illl Ihl: I ilesl de\Chlpmcnl~ In \ lei
n 1111 "'1)';; that Junng the p ... t I"
\l,eeks mtele... t1ng ~nt.l l.ontr IOldllr
o..le\eh pmcnh hive hl:cn Ilkmg I'll
u: t1 the \\ nd rx'lll fronl n
\ Idn IIll
On Ihe \.. lr front nt\\ ulfen"\l
h t ... hn 11 I lI10l hed "\ the \ let ( Img
II ... lllnl;lde v, tlh Ihc vl~1I of the
\merll 111 SecreTin of Slate \VII
I 1111 Rogers A glC It number Llf
\ I md m litH) ttrgct"i hl\C heen
,Ir iCed Ihroughout the South \ lei
n IIll mflu':lmg untold d Images
,,3\ ...
to
I Reuter)
of
Poland
II lh
tnJ mulllers
I he dll:IllIS~ styles dresses .. I
Ill: Iht: hlghllghl 01 the season
A (II IS colour arc concerned
pfllll Iy g l~S 10 white beige grey
r I"'cl 14" I ro..c.: bnght green apn
..tIl n Ivyblue red yellow and black
flhfllS lrl.: headed by Imen and
e I.: I'\t: rC.. lstenl l:ullon for summer
uressc~ 'iUlh ~ Isual la<.:kets to be
worn wilh .. lll;k, LInd for coals
I hert: I' dso suggested Mllanowek
dllHon fn Illiral silk hand pamtcd
plOduleu In short series) organdy
,h InlUng silk crepe
I he ..hue" round ton lp.. md
hl.:cl 1 l!hllv higher (h m 1111 ,ov
N\I m Irt: In hr gill lIesh colouh
\\hll I' ICllly 1l1.:\V " (he ROIl\t:(,
Ii IIrllll \\ hid, h "lIrc III bt: POPUIII
wllh ken Igt:r~
A growing number of Amencan
\0\ omen Ire undergOIng plastIC." sur
Ct:IV III d, mge the sh lpeS of thclr
Iltl"iC'i lClon.hng to surgeons throll
ghllul the Unlt~d St lIes
Mml women offer photogr 'phs of
Ihc T f IVIIl/rllt: 111m sllrs Hi exam
pic, II 1I11 ktl1d of Iln"e.; they want
\ Illljiil nroblem Involved In the
I 'l h Ih IS 111I\t a t.:h 1nged pro
I Ill: lll} lin ph """t: olher far.:lli con
10111' ... Illh '" I dnuhlc chtn or sin
I' ll~ b I \\
I he "'LH~UIIl' "elc.: reporting to a
t:lllllllr 01 ,\Uenle wnter.\ held rl;
ulllv III 1/11'> Pl:nn'iylvarua city
f) R lIph Millard .. p;rofcssor uf
pi "'Ill ... U1gery II the Unlvcrslty or
1\1111111 , hUlll of mcdll;lnc 111 FIOlI
d I lolu Ihl: nl.:dmg lhat a large
Iltlmher 01 \lumen who hive Lhear
II l"'e ~h IIlge\1 til nIl re llisc that
lhlll opcr Itlt 11 .. Irt.: nol l\l1ly av ul
Ihlc hilt tdVls Ible In sume Ulse5
PII .. IIl: surgt.:ry III general IS cnJoy
Ilg I hooll1 III the U S Films 1 cle
\I'lun lnt.! Nl:wspapcr luveruse
flll:nh lonl nue 10 emph ISlse the 1m
p rllnlc of lookmg young III a co
untrv whcre h \If lhe population of
100 nlllilon I" under 1()
I ht: older halt rely un vitamins
l:Xen.:ISC sllmmtng <.:ourses and pia
... lll ~uTgerY-to keep tip With the
vuungCI gene ilion
r-.ll.:n I'" \~dl I... \-\omen Ire turn
1111; 10 Ihe plISII~ surgeons to make:
lht:y look younger Bald men seek
h ur Ir Insplants tnd overweight Am
t:11l. In", of bOlh sexes undergo surge
rv I .Iter f1lbb\1 lhln.. leg~ and
oe
sUIt
Inllg
,nd
Spring vision
fashions from
\ '1prlO£ VI\II1Il ~I fashlun w IS
prc ...cnlcu elelllly b) Mod t Pol
... k I A t.ollccllOn tonslstmg 01
wme st.:orc~ of ~[yle~ ~ont llIlS the
IYPlc;,t.1 fealureli; of thl ... yc Ir... f I,h
Ion
I he spurt ,lyle ,1010"1 rcsembllng
111 tn s we Ir I' ... 1111 I.:n vogue {or the
forenoon tno evcnlng With very
femtnllle It.:CCS'OrJe~ while sort
stre lmlme stylcs lI'c ~l1gge... ted fOI
Ihe Ifternoon Il1d eveOlng
Wh 1I IS lOdll: lied 10 ~erve all
l.:l~lllnS Irc slll:ks Ind tumcs
Jii keh Chanel .style tlw,ys
Pic lis folds b tllcrma ..klrb
glluels Irc In I Ivour Ig lin
I he walsl l'i m Irked hy I l.,klOI I
tlve belt or by 01 Ilcn II lUI:-. We
nolu;e dolm In slecve.. I>tYllllllclnc
buttonmg V n Ickllllf:S Illls uf Sl: Irl
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Some I!olka dot Pohsn l"hlOns
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Taste and reason
By NokIa Cheen
Madam you are to the mlddl(! The ~ulle phoned ag llh Hcre IS
of a new war It IS the war bet the text of the conversation
ween taste and reason Taste tellS' - A lIke what? AIghanostan
you to do thmgs you. at the bot 1 - 1-1 lIke what? Holland
tom of your heart, detest Reason - M what? MadagasCar
calls on your very delicate pers -A' hke what? Ainerlca
on to dcvelop abhorence for what - 0 like wh<lt? Denmari(
taste has commanded you to do -Oh what a name Sh-=" put
The outcome of these two can the I ecelver down and turnlng
tradlctory trends have turned you hCI face towards us said
mto a piece of eonfuslOn a rna Thc man s parents must havr>
mfestatIOn of a person trymg to taken Ijl eat care to see that the
walk on the water Without kno Ir child has a meaningful name
wlQg the magic of turnmg mto Some In the office said her co
a feather mmcnt was a ~Ign of Olllllpltl.:ltv
But the show never ends The What do you thlilk madam"
search for new culture and the U S
deSIre to hold to old values and • • women
even revIVe old vIews when then'
IS not even need for them WIll taking
keep thIS war altve and Ilvely
Lookmg at II from I manSit·
angl" the war has alre"dy 'nd p as Ie surgery
ed The call for SlmplIclly of m,
nd and taste both has bccomt
all lhe more steel like t l:5lte \\ III
hdVl to stop tnkmg IIlSpIlcltwn
110m the cultur<ll trends dnd till
endless subJcctf> of subllm, ill t..
have to stop sornc\\ here
ro lcbd ag<llOst rnllcl~11l Il(tl
ds som( mt mbers of th( mid 1m :-.
folks hllvc t Iken the ISSUe 1I I h,
o{ I lt r C'nd I IPl'}tl( k rs now \lSI
Ic<.:s p111nt pflwdcl not Wliith t hi
prr', (f dust m Ike up I 1..)( IIIIV
II r lill I «('111 and hl"'ilut\ lid, III
I Xel(t'if In punl5hmlnt
II Ihl tnnd follll\\s thltA hip
pllSm s sure to conqUll th \\ ,I!
01 fCtlllnmlly Wh II didlolliry ue
hnes simplulty I don t lill \Vh
at !t mel1ns 10 PlilCtlCll llf I
don t kllo\\ Hll\>IlTPuch (;Ill t hI
\ I Ighl J IIJ thl context I I III
modern 1,1(1 IS I myslel\
I hl!{ 111 ddlrll'nt \\ I\S
11Ilklllg It II S 11111 S IV IL tS III
II Ihls SI nl( !.Jell( \e It 1'-, III til
k Il~ SOffit lOllliHI( r It I I til I
Ine III II Ittltud( Soml bdlt \I It
IS I grIef I thrnk s(m~ \\Ollllll
al(" bOl n SImple lnd \\ hrn I ~ \i
sllllph I don l Illlply I h I I I In
notatIOn like the slmplt min
cartoon depicts
And h<Jv( yl II hc lrd lhls
I h(' cutl(' In the: nlhc, pholled
some OrlIU': Ie get the tol r 1 <.:p
dlmg of thl name of tht. ( mm
l:rLl tI Ie lin Ih \I h 11..1 come In Ka
bul for talks I I) C'xoandlllg fda
tlOns With Afghalllstan rht 111l('\.:
\\ IS COUlt~(IUS c:nough to shl \\ Il
ad mess to gIve the l:ipelltn,.. PIO
vld ng the cullc phone~ them Ig
lin 111 ill1 hotll
Mad:lm. My MadnmForeign
student
•
guidance
Zhila voted
year's best
M... Zhlta
.
woman singer
By A Staff wrtter
Zhl11 the singer Wlth a silken \ u
11.:e: who IS otten referred to I" Al
ghamst lfl sLit I Mangcchk If I n
lndlln voe !lIst of Intern lllt.mal II
me) h I~ been chnsen a."i the best ,In
ger of the year by m IJorl!} of IL I
den. of the d Illy A 11/\
I he paper re l:ntly Ishu re H..It:r...
Lo \Ubmll the r views On the l)t.:~
Inen IIld women Irll~l\ of Iht.: Yt.: If
Zhd I .... IS l:husen l'li the be~t worn III
HllSI of Ihe year
Zhlll who I~ married and ha~ two
dlliurcn IS the faVOUrite artist of
many r IdlU lr'Steners She has sung
On slage as well as partlClp lted 10
..everal HttstlC tJelegatlOns VISIting
rnendly countries on the basls or
culhtral eXlh lnge programme
She h ls al~o been one of the
pioneers of offenng entertainment fO
the provlOclal ludlences on the basb
of her own private Imtlatlve She
partlClp lted In a pflvately organised
loncert last year III Herat provInce
Although she IS not so well off "lnd
her husband h is a modest Income
Zhtla says she !'imgs not pflmanly
(or any pecuniary rewards
SHe agrees to partiCIpate Ih en
Icrtamment functions as a sign of
respect for the great welcome she
recelv~ from her audience
She has entered Into a contract
with the Khyber restaurant recently
10 take part In Thursday night can
certs orgamsed by a small group l'lf
mUS1CI In.! and artists mcJudmg thl:
well known composer SInger Khtal
B, A starr wrIter
I was dehghted to be able to
vlsft Afghanf!ltan a eountl>: I ve
alwaYs wanted to viSIt and I am
grateful that many Important pe-
ople took time to talk to me and
help me fmd out about Afghan
students who return home after
they study abroad saId MISS
\Mary TravelYan the governor of
. the InternatIOnal Students House
01 London who caine to Kabul
under a Ford FoundatIOn Progr-
amme ..--'
The problem of returning home
for students who successfully co-
mplete thelt studies abroad IS onekf readjusting she saId It .s of
ten found that students who get
, reasonably well paId scholarshIps
In a developed country on return
109 home earns much less ThlS
plus the fact that they get IDtO
new habits creats temporary pro
b1e..ms 01 readjustment
But those who love their Coun
try and want to helD In Its recon
structlon tolerate these dlfficul
ties and over come thcm m a Ie
latlvely short while she added
She hoped her conversatIOn With
I,..turned students would help to
muke the problem of readJustm
Ilt less lloublcsome (or them
rhflf( Ire about 65 Afghan st
Ilde nt-; all over BntaJn who study
111 different helds It the moment
s lid MISS Trcvelyan The Ford
FoundatIOn gave m~ Cl chance fOl
I round thE.' \\ orld triP lo go and
find the' problrms they are' fU(lng
aft"l returnIng home
She sfud sh(' had already VISIt
f'd Cairo Khartum Saudi Arab
tf! Bahram Kuwait "f.ehran and
Kdbul III thiS lnund the world 1I
Ip As she salt! she was happy to
see the students who studied 111
Brltam back home helpmg their
countl y develop
Mrss Trevelyan who IS sister of
L010l Trevelyan (former SIr Hu
mprey Trevelyan lately BTltlsh
ambassador to USSR and nieCe of
111e Professor G M Trevelyan
OM Master of Tnmty College
Combnde founded the Internatlo
"al Students House In 1965
From 1933 10 1946 she was wa
Idt.:n of Student Movement Hou
Sf' the first reSIdent (entre for
(,ver~eas students 111 London
MISS Trevelyan who was Oflgln
ally a profesSlOnal mUsICIan has
travclled w,dely and studIed pro
b\cms concel nmg the migratIOn
of students their condItIon of
study abroad and return home
She publIshed a number of books
and phamphlets Includlllg From
Ihe Ends 01 the Earth (1943)
III Walk BeSIde You (19461 and
ForeIgners (1952)
(Contlflued on pOKe 4)
THE KiU!UL TIMElS
She 'huulu be I thorough and
1m huu~ehcper knOWing how to
kcq> hl.:r house In ordcr wlthOUI
III Ikmg life unplc I~nt for her fa
III 11 y
Sht: III I} be mouern and mLerested
n Ill:W fa~hlons of dothes and hair
... Iyle .. but not to the extent of spen
tllllg III her money on clothes or
III her tlIne In the beauty shop
~l Ir' Ind lectures
r.xprt:s..mg her VICW.. about lhe
A fgh III \\ omen Dr Khunsan said
,hc f\IUnd Afghan women more su
l.lt.",fIJI Ind marl.: progressive th tn
\\ h II ... he had thought II IS I plea
,un, 10 thc Iraman women to see
Ihelr ACgh m ~Isters tnkmg an 1m
portnnl IOd prommcnl role In the
sO(,."lal alfalrs of thc t.:ountry Dr
Khuns trJ LIdded
In the same Issue of lhe Zhwafl
dOl fl I mOlher In a letter (0 rhe
editor comJ*tined about her fash
IOn conscIous daughter The mother
.. IY~ that every year a lot of money
s spent on her daughter s clothes
As soon as she refuses to wear them
~nymore because she comes across
new fashion and wants 10 keep pace
with the time
The mother who has five child
ren seeks the adVise of the woman
editor and urges that she should
publish her tener so that the girls
of lod ly should understand that all
parents are .{lot able to afford to pay
every year so much money On clo
thmgs
Furthermore says the mother
glrls of today should realise that
personalltles ar"e not made by wear
Ing tashlOnable c1ol/Ies They shoold
<.:oncentr He on their educatIOn inS
tl: ld
generations
Ily A Start wrIter
\\ nl In h l\l: mort: frccdllnl hUI
1t1l:y 1I~ lhl IY~ f Ilcd With lite or
p 'Jlh1n of Iht: 1Il1llly I~ far t, the
I 11111t dl " lonl,;erncd
I he rnillher~ ~ lid Dr Khun!'. trI
"Imh hml Ihelmclvn fir IWIY fr
'Ill fulllllmg "'11I.:h wlshe!'> or III
olher wl)rd belong III the uther ge
ner lllOn sl,;old (heir daughters white
11 the s lme time Ihe d lughters con
"Ider thclr mothers 10 be old fash
IOned alld n Irrowmlllded
The granomothers said Dr Kh
uns In which see a Wide gap bet-
ween the daughter and grandchild
sculd bOlh 01 them The grawWto
Iher dlshkes the grandchlld berausc-
Ihc latter aCls agalllst the old tradl
lion and the moth« because she has
not been able to stop her daughte
from dOing so
Afghantstan IS also faced With Sl
mdar problems Atgh In girls have
become very fashltm conSCIOUS
Particularly thlS IS true with the
Afghan girls Ilvmg In the Cltles
While lO Iran the Parent Teacher
ASSOCiation has been trymg to sol 'Ie
the problems among women In Af
ghamstan the Women s Institute has
been domg thIS Job for the last 20
years The Enlightenment Depart
ment withIn the WOme{l6 Institute
gUIdes the girls and mothcrs In th
elr problem~ through holdmg semi
Ills Majesty WIth a ,,",OUP of women teachers Oft Teacher.! Day
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M,other's Day in Afghanistan to I
feature a' mother of the year
II nv to ldehr Ill: Molhel... Day support her f 100dy I he rcst of (he
\\ ... Ihl: .. uhJet.:1 If (he O1l:cltng wh By A Staff writer d.:ly she should spend takmg care vf
Ilh \\ I... held II Ihe W''lllen sins llnlVC ~lly mlnlstnes of Edu<.: won Ihe r.:hlldren t lktng Ihem to mter
Iltlilt.: II ... t S llurd Iy Ind (ommunlcatton Red Crescent esung pltCCS In the city helpmg
"-lr ... S deh I F lrl.luq Etem Idl prt: SOllety to take part to mak.e a work them With thclr school work etc
'Idenl uf the Women s Inslltulc on \" hlle rrogr 100mc on that day 1 hiS contrast between workmg
Ipe!1l1lJ,: th<.: meellllg said I 1m hap She CXplalncd flus ye If we ~rc md takmg c Ire of the children pro
I" I ... \ Ih II Ihrl.:c Vt.: !S Igo Wl: gu Ilg hI dwosc tht.: muther of the vldes mterest and vaflety A woman
... u cldt.'d In ct.:lebr lllng June 14th \t: Ir Wt: will Isk the public through who works h df dly with her chJl
\folhl.:r ... nl\ Shortly afler th~t R tdlU Afgh.:lntSlln and the newspa uren does nol become as IIred and
\\l: \\t:rl: Ihle tI) l'l>en IhI.: mOlhel' 11(" Itl wnd a short blugraphy with ,11llrt tempered With Lhem as doe..
hUlld Ind ,mu; Ihll time on \H re I phlll I llf Ihl.: mother LIter our ,he h'" nt.) respllc from them
t.l: \l:d hdp IrlHll dllfert:nl plrl!'> of ludgn Will ..,11 Ind choose the Mo
It l u) Illl') Iher f Ihe ye II I hen \\e will pre
\1 ... Itt:fIl JI Iddeu 11 .. 1 yl.: If \'.1.: 'lilt "pectal gift 10 her
't.:rl Ih/e to celcbr tit: Mother ~ D I \0\ t: nughl uJOsluer wh II the qu I
111 Irnund Ihl: llluntr} IhrlHlgh Ihe hilt.: .. of the mother of the ye Ir sh
.. hOI!.., Ind tlthcr lllJILC" We: Ire: {Iuld bt Mol.!crn life m Afghams
r- kllli fir Ihl' hdp "\\e Ihmk I III Idly reqlJlre' the Illuther and
lhl WI Olen, In,tllllle I I1l1t Ihle \\!le: In bl: 1 Illtny flleled person
I d 1 It Ill.: I hc mnlht.:T ,h uld keep I \\t:11 b I
"ill(: , ...hd for hdp fr III lhe piC..... llllll:d IIfc
She III 1\ '{\lurk h III d Iy to help
Press On Women:
The gap between the
Mrs Salcha Farouq ell:lJrlOg the conference on mothers
I hl: \I l I pI lhklll' IIllong dille
1t:1I1 ,\ludll:'" Ire Ilnll)~1 Idenlltal
I hi'" 'IIJllIII11~ , ... 1Il\ re nolll.t: Ibll
II I; Illllr l'" II l. rllfllon (.ulturt: hi'"
1 } t 1 I ling Ilgl:
~flllhel'" tllughl.t.:'''' till.:! even
CI Illdllllltht: " l lB h Irl.!ly gel along
\\1111 e tt.:h (ther I hl: t.:h Ingmg tim
n !Ill.! 1c.:4Ullt: 1ll:llh of the lime lea
\e Wide g Ir belYt-el.:n the way of
Ihl11ktng Ilr l ne gener Illun With
III It of uther
I hc Prt:~lucnt of Ihe P \Tent I c I
... hl.:rs o\SSoClltlon uf Iran Dr Asefa
\ ...eh Khunsan who p ltd a week
lung Visit here recenlly has taken up
thl~ problem In tn mtctVlcW publl
'\hed 10 the last ISSUC of weekly
ZhwQndoOlI magazme
Dlscussmg the ums and goals of
thc ASSOCiation Dr Khuman says
(hcre Ire a vaccum between the
threc gem:r Ilion of the f llr sex 111
Ifin nnd the ASSOCiation establtshed
Iboul two yl.: irs Igo Will try to
bmjge thiS g Ip
Ellboratlllg On the problem Dr
Khunsan says m Iraman famlhes
d lUghters mothers and grandmo
thers do not get along very well
rh~ d Itlghters because of the req
U1rements or Ihe time adopt In attl
Itlde \\hlch mothers dislike
Ftlr In..1mcc the girls of today
\\ Int 10 (ollow the I !test fashion
)
-.. --~
of sec
to the
Canst I
altammg
accordtng
38 of the
I II I l luI
mill Ill)lflll nls III
md lilt II dlSlll( h,
'- !
lid 1)( Itt cal ulllances rhcse t h
]( {t ! .. h<J\ l no grr unds no\,\
[Istlv thl llu<:stlOn of Il'ulllfica
11011 I I t\\O Vll'tnams No concrl.:h
d<Jte IS fIxed Cor It
I t IS saId that reunification
\\ rll b~ carncd out gladually thr
e llgh nlg )tlltlOllS and dlscusslons
Ix h\ (t n the North and the South
1he d~ml1ltansed zone \\ III rc
maJrl dCC01dlllg to the NfF doc
umcnt,. Ilowlvcl Jt \\ 111 rather un
lte than dlsulllte the h\ 0 pal t ...
)f VI( tnum
On(' of th t must acute Issues
uf lht.: PailS t Ilks-the Vletna
me5e armeu forces JI1 South VI
ctnHm-IS ralseu l! pomt j of the
NI F plflposals It IS suggested th
It It v.. II be settled bt;twcen the
Vl( tnLlmese SIdes To all appear
IIlCCC the Ilrovlslonal coalItion
gove-! nm€nt and the HanOI autho
ntles are meant
fe.n pOints of the NI F arc clear
l VIdence of the good will of the
patr IIC f( ref's (f South VI( tn<lnt
It IS I bIg stl P fOI \\ :lro at the
Pans talks Th(' othel SIde shtllJid
I1lHl reClprth. lIe to It USc til
nol blunth II J('ct the: proposals
\\ hl('h llkl IIlII ;lccount Its vIews
lrtd nt( I st If VI/ Ish ngtnn rlct's
III I \\ Inl I hI"' 1I1 f1dvo( III I f
Iht umtlllu IlulIl If th( confllt III
III t.:VIS or thl. "Olld publJl
must cart2fu!ly and nosltlveh x
IIl1lJlt the lillsl pc l( !nltl \
I the NLF
Ill( Nlx( n I 1lT\IIlISti atl( Il
IIIH\(r~01ng ;.j politIC II list to s
nil €xtent fl r lt should not be.
f IgltB n th II th(' Vletn 1m \V 11
I" om of t ht. t hler obsl Iclfls ell
th" \\ I~ of solvtng manlrl (tilt
Imp rtant \\orld problf'ms
(APN)
/( I nl hlllt:d I
~
rclated commiSSion as per article 37
-clause 2
Article 19:
Passing mformatlon on the cau
ses of I-eJeetIDg of Judge to the
central supervIsory erection com
miSSion
Article 20·
SecUlmg and
recy 10 voting
SPirit of article
tutlon
Article 21
Pamtmg Ihe small fInger of the
voter With mk m the presence of
the chairman of the related com
miSSIon
Article 22
OpenIng of Ihe ballot box aflel
thL' \ omg IS over and counting
of votes m the pi esence of the
chairman of the commiSSIOn In
accordance With Article 90 of thl
ElectIOn Law
ArtiCle 23.
Reglstenng of the name of the::
\\ Inner and announcing hiS name'
III accordance \" lth f1rtlcJc 4 of
the Elcctlon Lil\..
Article 24
Dr<Jwmg of loIs In ItUlI d Itll t
with AI tic Ie L of th I It (11011
I 1\\ III lhl 1>11"1 m( d Ihl III II
ed cummlsslOn s ttl lJrm III In I
IlIllOUnClng tht II lIlH 01 Ihi \\ I
nner
Article 25
( ( n<.;ld .... 1 Jn~ 111 I t Il lYlIl~ III
noll <;; 01 thte (h III m III III H IttH
\\lth tllUS( t\\1 III Alt(lf J7
the ElectIOn I 1\\
Article 26
I) spnt(hlnL: th , n"''-,ults (1
III 11«(lIOn 11 ('.:ll\ ('lnslltUlll
lV III thl"' ( IHUllt I luthollllC'-,
\\llhln thn't d IV<.; 111 IC(OIr1rmt'
\\llh Ailidl -1~ II Ih II (II n
faw
AI tIcIe 27
1h (lntl d lillp 1\I<.;nry II ({I r
( lnlllls.."I( I 1'-, "bll k ( rI te lI11pl
llllnl Inri enfOll l 1111 pit \1 I I'"
I Lhl'" II Culltl n
Article 28
I h" I ~ II t
lilt! g(n(lll
the pi nVlI1les
n Afllh Itll"tdn
MAY 19, 1969
IJ lUll ljlJ III I ...pnn~ 110m I str I
lU~Y J COrJVh til n of ...Iny kInd
SlnU th< polley v.. as TIt l hinged
un t< In H!t..:lJ!l gy It w I~ mood v
\!,;<Jyw,lId <lnd f1uttu Itlllg Its tal
gets ch<Jnged (10m day to day If
Oil the one h.md It led to a tam
permg \\ Ith a forelgn dIgnitary ~
message on tht! occasIOn of th('
<JsSaslllltlon attempt on Ayub- II
Itself an enormIty-COl the sake'
of creatIng a certam effect on thl;
other the Lenin Pnze WlI1nel
Poet Falz who had composed
not a hne dUring the nabonal st
I uggle 01 Ihe 1965 war was ap
pOInted JOIIII Secretary of thc
MinIstry of InformatlOn for the
same \\ ar pellOd On a momenta
ry Insplrabon Maghnbl Paklstall
was ordered to be mouthed on
the RadlO as Pachchami PakIstan
Without the least cure for publiC
sentiments Indeed the orovll1Ce
Wide OIOlesls were dismIssed With
cont~mpl The book Fnends
Not Masters was mad~ anathema
In sheer excessive projection It
(COli till Ilal un page 4)
• •
commISSIons
14
8utbonty of the provlDcml
supervisory electIon com
election
PART It
of
B The
and local
miSSions
.
vIew
Ayub's regime
How his propaganda machine Worked
I ,lIowmg II tlrt! text 01 an art/cit' all <.In mdependent InstitutIon It
from Ilrt' Pak,stan TUlIt':J (f Apr" could raiSe the Jarrlllg nott' th.ll
17 IY6Y the kmg was naked The a,m Ih,
refore configured on ho\\ to m I
ke It conformist so that the pull)
stakmgly pamted ldyllll: picture of
hapPiness and peace should In no
wIse be dISturbed The prescnp
lion was as Simple as Jt was ea
sy to handle Legal Impedlmen
ts were deVised on the one hand
and the system of adVice was In
stltuted on the other The system
was worked With such unrelent
109 one-SIdedness that unlll a II
ttle before the en.d there was no
knc;>wmg whether there ex.stcd
something like oPPosItion ID the
countl:Y While newspapers suf
lered from the seventy of restr
Ictlons general:ly the engme of
the system roared WIth full blast
ID the Trust pa,llers whleh were
prOVIded w,th a btriIt,l1l mechan
Ie of eQllSultatiOll.t",i'eiiifOl'ce the
ngours of government control
They were mdeed squeezed the
hardest
Worst of all the tactIcs of gu
Fallowmg IS an rmolliclal transla
tlOn oj rite regulatIOns governrng
,h~ responslblll/t~s 01 each of Ihe
(halrman and members of Ihe ele
tlOns Sltpervtsory (Omm,s
SI01IS These (.ommisslo/lS Will
r"pervlSo Ihe 13/" parltamemary
da/lOll,f m A/ghan,stan These
regfllat,ons "ave been drafted En a(.
cordance w~ artIcle 3 of tire deCls
IOn of Ihe central sup6rv,sory elee
ILOn .. ommrSSlO1I dmed 13 Sallr
1348 (A1ay J 1969)
The authority and duties ot the
thalrriten and members ot the pr
ovlnclal and. local supervisor .1
ectJOD CODlDUSSlODS
A authonty and duttes of the
chairmen
Article 8:
The authorIty of the ebatrmen
of the provmclal and local super
vl!;ory eJechon commiSSions arc as
follows
I Solvmg dISputes OrlSIng from
elections 10 lccordancc With the re
gulahons of the Supreme Courl
lookmg after claims of arUcles 25
26 and 29 and looking after com
plaints mcnhoned 10 article 44 of
the electIOn llw
2 Holthng hearmgs or correcting
informatIOn related to the full
whcreabouls of the persons register
cd In accordance With articles 23
IOd 24 of the election law
1 Sc lling the ballot boxes lnd
l:ountlng votes and documents rela
led to membership III Iccordanc<.:
with articles 37 38 -II 42 and 4')
of the electIOn Juw
4 Declanng tbe votmg nullified
I') per artlde 40 of the electIOn la\\
5 Immediately noufymg by wnl
ll1g to the responsIble governmenl
agency to m 11m lin order m the pol
ling place In accordance with artl
clc 17 of the elcl.:!lOn I \W
fI Studymg the legal document on
lhe 'PPl11Olment of reprc,\cnlatlve"
... per Irlll.:le I} nl Ihe cledH n I \w
Al.:l:Cpling Ihe ,ppltcatlons of
thc l:andidalc, md <.;t:rrdmg them I
!he guvernor In IC ordancc \l Ih
Irllde 2R 01 Iht: eleellon Ilw
N Oed \nng the willner 10 the
t.kelon Iftcr Cl unt ng thc \l)II.:" III
the presence of Ihe l Indld ItC" the l)
'chI.:'; or ,heir legal representatives
nd In rhe presen<.:e of the members
of Ihe elcdlOn ... upen Isor'; l.om
miSSIons
Reg~ns
On duties
Paris talks can make headway
1 hc four Sided Pans talks can By V Adatovsky
nov.. mike Cl h!:rJ.dway The eele Is concerntng all Ie ldl!rs v.. hal
gallon of South Vlctnams NLF ever their polItical tenclencJes and
submItted for dISCUSSion a new past were proVlded they speak
document containIng peaCe terms out for peace mdependence anri
I('ceptable (or all Sides Ileutrallty
Let us try to analyse lhls 10 It IS often asserted m the Salg
pt II1t document The first pOint n ar d Amt>rJcan press that p~ace
says about the guaranteemg for In Vietnam \\Quld mean the sw
the> Vlctnamese people of the rJ alJo\\ mg of South Vietnam b)
ght to Independence sovereignty the DRV and the automatic tran
umty and tern tonal mtegrlty It sfer of the Internal system of the
secms that neither the US not North to the South ThiS IOVl;n
the SaIgon regime Can dfspute ttem IS once mon exposed 111 the
thIS demand which 1S wntten do NLF document
\\ n In the Geneva agreements and 1hie 10 POllltS envlsage that
rulh conforms to the UN Chal South VIetnam will be a neutt
t( r d mdependent peaceful and de
The second pOll1t deals With the mocratlc state The general and
pull out of AmerIcan troops from fl(;,'€ l"'leetlOn Will help form a to
Vtetnam US leaders have I epc nstltuent assembly draw Up' a
Iledly stated their troops were constitutIOn and set up a Widely
not gOing to stay m Vietnam representative I;oahllon govern
fOJ evet The Question only ltes ment
111 ho\\ and when they", III leav(' South Vietnam as this IS stres
that ASIan country st.:d 111 oomt 6 wdJ establish rtf r
In on opinIOn the NLF dele mal dlplomatlc cultural and ceo
gatl( n m Ide a big C'onceSSlOn In nomic rel<JtlOns With all countrllS
lls deSire to bnng about an e~r1) nlludlng the UllIted States
1Iid of the sangumary war The' A ne\\ proposal of pllnclpled
\\Ithdla\\al of American troops IS Importance IS contained Ifl pOlnl
not advanced In the 10 pOInts IS H (f the NLF do(.uml'nt It s lYS
plt.:ltnltnarv conditIon of peaCl lhut Dendlng a peaceful r~unlfl
The follo\\mg procedure IS su latl n (f Vtltnam (of whIch Wt
gr;lsIU! ho:-.1.l1les arc t~rmlllated hall loiOC Ik bdo\\) the NOJth
i.lnd a ('"oahtlOn government IS fll and the South shall pledge to I d
,m d of reorf'sentatlvcs of all po rain from partiCIpatIOn III mJllta
IlIll,1 ftlrle\ IIld strata of Ihe pco ry alhances wllh foreign states
pl~ ThIs government SIgIlli lind wI! shall not allow the station
t lIncs out Igre~ments rcgulat ng Ilg I foreign troops or recognls
Iht (V IcuatlOn of the troops of the pr ItHtlfln of lIly country 01
thp US and ItS allies I mlhtary bloc
It IS noted III th(' 10 pomts th It \\ as often argued m the US
It tht: PfllVISl(,mal gOVE'1 nmcnt sh Ih It nt:'utraiisalion of South Vlct
dl rdy on all forces and ~TOUPS nam would be an ul1l1ater II c( n
\\ llh{ ul my dlSCflm natlun 1 tE:SSH u because the DRV Wl LIlLI
\\null! llkt to lmphaslsc th(' \\01 II main In the sYstem o( mtlll.llv
The mam prop of the Ayub
regIme was not the polIbcal pa
rly With WhICh It was assoc,ated
but Ihe propaganda maehlllery
wh,ch worked to IIIdoetrlDate the
people throughout the years And
Just as the r~gJme dId not base
ItseH on a popular consensus
propaganda was not conditional
by publIc reactIOn Instead of be-
JOg inspired by tdea power Il
rested on nOlse-power The ;.race.
uum of publIc qUIet Wll\l e1'l'atl'd
Just to brIng IOto play the deafeN
nlllg eaeaphony 01 the RadIO, the
TeleVISIon and the Press It was
a one..Slded traffic And at a ttme
moreover when the constitutIOnal
process was on pohtlcs was ope-
ratIve and oPPOSttlon was perm~
Isslble
WhIle the RadIO and Tefevlslon
were slate IIIst.tutlOns the dead
ly pall of reglmeQtahon fell on
{he.: PI ('lOiS Tht: Press I,J, as aftte I
'''''''''''''' """"""'"'''''''''''''r''''r'''''''''''
I hl: Enclt,h I mguage l- It'lllam
(IIIJrtluHI \wcl III OJl t'cll/onal
I hur...J Iy murnlng 111 Saigon tht:
" rd II Irl.: 'I (Hlk l n lIs full mc \Il
19 \ ... \\1.: it .. tencd to Nlxun soul
line \,If wh It he 'I ..... as the pro~pcct
lilT j"k: IU In \ Idnam we heard our
1\\11 l'iplrillon, \ llleu lie IrI\ Ind
\1Ot.I'Iel\-
1he HlUq)clldl.:1l1 n ltlOnLlI darl~
( "1\111 IIh 01 SCl til VIewed NIX
n, ughl fll11ll1 \ Idn 1m peaee plJns
I l.IIIHprOIHI,e llld fir from a
IIllUI, hI t.:1ll.! Ihl: \l If III In ho
n III lhlt: IIllnner
II "'1ll1 tht: Nt' n r1lrl Illc IIlI
til II Ihl: IJn tc.>l.! t.;IIIl Wllllld he
II.: 1\ ng till, [u III In I I \\ I'" elghl
\t 11'" Igll II Ih~ ... Knill«.: 1>1 US
IlIl'I',I!l flt.:r "'lltfenng enollllllU~
111111111 l ,,1/ dill:' lllU "ipent.!lnv. "
11 II III Ii InllHll1t.. 01 IH lien I),.
I hl ~ 1l: III Iingu JHC dilly ,wJ
tht: NIX II propus lis l.:ontalileu m~
Il\ umlr tUldlons These were
I I hruugh the Nixon pcaca plan
leJCd' I undaler II US withdraw d
I IS I t.omplete departure from the
I nnl.lplc.: nf Ihe Manila summIt wh
h l,; dleJ for in allied Withdrawal
Pi.. 111l)fl(h~ afler ~ commumst pull
u,
Wllhdr 1\\ tis of all outside forces
l: ,dudlllg nallve Units of Viet Cong
" I<: l\e Ihe danger of a .renewed
, r
(l rll:' lIVel l perrod of 12 munth
11 t: Engll~h langllige nl:wspqxr
, lid
1 he rem unmg portion, Irt.: lu
1110ve 1Illo dl.:"lgn lied are~ pend
mg sub~eqllent wlthurawal... b\ both
Ides
But white Ihere IS l pusslbtl ly
I l I hI.: N I F agreelllg 10 su<.:h I
pi III thc paper contmued Its la
tt:sl 10 pomt pu.:ked dell calls for
Ihl ljue ... uon of Vletn.:lmese \rmcd
forl.eS In South \ Icln 1m to be re
... 1\l.:d hy Ihe \ eln 10le...e Ilde~
thcm ..... he ..
lprt Il po nt ... along the rl ill, In
I \1 \ h nIl! 10 1Illcrfcrl: \I,ollh Ihl:
,1111 \Ih 1I0\l 1>1 tr \ff1 'he ,top
,11Il1l1d dSll h I\C l.o\cr'i Hlls ... t I
11111' ... hl.Hlld be buill IIso \\1111 ,In I
I r (. n"'ldcr Itllln, Bussl... Ie I'vlOg
, r It Ill! dlst;\mc prOVlIll II IrlPS
dHlld sl In from st lllons on Ihl: oul
'!..Irts lJf the Cltv There I' no nceu
I Ir Ihe,c bu"<.;es Iu t.:ome nght inSide
Ihe lflmdcd part~ of thl.: town
"II(I thc edllonal
SHAFIE .1;lAHEL EduOT
rei 23821
ReSIdence 42501
lilt Roht rt LOIUJe Stevenson
edltonal Ex 24 58
I UIlllllll HllUllI 1l1l1l1l1l11llm
S KhaM Edtrc, In chid
rei 24047
Restd~ce 42365
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fI~mll fllld \ t' tlu \ 11 If \I (ary of "
Thf It' /\ tiD nlllS/(
that If lilt fm fllIlIt() Ot t r af/tf ovel
Irk~ IUt" fuldlt' \
r/l er f II pltn f tht Win" Wile (and
r oth<>r numbers first dfal switch-
board number 23043 24028 24026
( Ire ItlanvlI and AdvertHing
Ex.....moo 5.
1I111. 'Ill lIlt
Food For Thought
One 01 the travel agencies In Kabul rtcenUy
,I trIed I regular bus ..nice between Afgbanbtlln
Illd ~ urope which crosses Turkey. Now that this
lr Hlslt lJ:reemcnt has been concludec1- more Tor
1<1,11 IJld AI"han travel agClUlles ought to plan
mUT{ such services at very reasonable prices In
f Il t Af"harnstan and Turkey could bave bus ser
\ IC{'''' f'sla hhshed Cor tourists between Ankara and
Ii lhu'
Although the hIghways In tbe two countries
Ire fairly "ood further attempts should be made
tn Intl)role U1em and if possible some ancllUary
..., n IC('S oUl:'ht to be Drovided on these highways
lor tr:n eUe-rs
The trallslt agreement will greatly laolll
Iltr 110 w 01 trallie between all the countries 01
IIIIS re"lon after the official opening ot the Asian
If,"hway next year Now that the agreement has
.... ,Irn sl~ned hopes are hIgh that other measures
nf'C'es....an to reaJise Us spirit w1l1 be fonowed re
"'lllllnJ: In lhf' C'xpanslOn of trade and commereia)
1llltlOn.. ThiS IS what Afghalllstan as a nonalig-n
I d lit \ (',Iopmg nation wants
1111 I 11111111 111111111 I 1111 IWIIII II II
If;ransit agreement
"a) s for the develol,mg of regional comme..,e
and trade AfghanIStan ;Wd Turkey ought to Ine-
rease their trade links and expand the volume of
theu commerce The surlaee transPOrt will great-
Iy keep 'do" n the price 01 the commodities e!:eh-
all~ed for sale hetwccn the two countTles
e
- ,
nil IIJ Ih I NI\\ n,
Ihl.:l del:"'! 10' llHllJ
r I 1 I n (b) I hI:
..... Il.k r N npr Ilfl.:r I
dll h !\,IXl)ll, 'Ignl
hl prx.:nded
II l: (.If said tllat m(hl
f Ihl: NI~on pT
t::lIlf n l I SClllth
Jl!t: I Ile h Ih
11,\
III
II I II' 'Ill
I IlIlI! 111111 II 1111111 t
I I I I I II n [hl lll\ (Ile
I thl.: pI hlt.:lll' Ih It \\111 grow Ytlth
Illl 11\ I Ihe lr 11K prnblem "I Ihl:
II mull lhd\: III nu propu hl ....
t P r hu ... :-.1 Ilion ...
I hl bu,~c.;; ... 1tl1e Itrlll.: ~h..lr r gh
II thL , H..IJk 11 ,ht.: ro Id I;auslng
lid 1\ Ild I l.ldcnt.. Slllllllrly Ihl:re
II; n pltlpt:r \I \til 11' flll thl: bu
I hI.: ullinn II ... ugcested Ih II btl'.
t lp' h Illld bt.: l,;un,tructcJ II lOp
It n nIl! r
prllp ... II ...
rhe"(; I '1\ II I: hl\t: thl h ~
Ing of thl.: ~ Ilg In gb\ernmt. nl l IJ
pro\ldl.: for ph;,,"'c:J \\Ilhurl\l II of
the llllJllr Illlrtl m... , 111 US tilled
lfH..I ,rhl:r nun'" ulh \ ctn llle'l:
Thl: pr ,... nu UJn... l)f Presldenl
I{ d, r I NIX n... \ It.:lnaOl peace
prl1J>O II, l.OnIIl1UeJ tu domllllte cd
Il\ln II, Saturd t\
\\ t.:'1 Berlm ... hbcr II Jat;t HPlt'Rt'l
... IlJ In P Irl Fur ElIwpc the
rn 'I Illlport nt p Irt of Nixon sp-
l:cl,;h l' not hIs \\orlh\\hlle pliO fur
\ Ictn lin htlt hi'" ~pcllhl,; remark
I lllu,1 m Ikl.: " de Ir Ih It If thiS
....cn'\c!e' ... ,unenn~ (Ihl VIetnam war)
" 11Il\\l:d 11 UIOIIllUl:d II \llll IOnll
I.: Ill:\,; 'I.:r I.: Il( >lhlr UeLl~Il)n~
1h n Ihrt.: It til cl;tcd \g 110'11
..... rtb \ tdn lin \ell lOfurmed
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!
Afghan-Turkish
The tt auslt agreement between Afghablstan
Ind Turkey sl~ncd In Ka but yesterday is sure
to fac.lItate the transport of goods between these
two Irlendly nations and pave the way for the
IIIcrcaSIn~ number of Afgba.n..c; and Turks to Visit
each other' oountrles This will have a direct be
ann~ 011 3UIrJ11CnUng interchanges between those
two natIOns 01 this region whose relatlom; go
hack Into the pages 01 history
Now that the ~eemen" has come about tin:
lwo nations ou~hl to he planning ways to make
nest use of It The objectives of the aJ;Teemcnt will
be r~ lliscd \l h.-.. Ute transport of goods and mer
chandise and Uu now (If \ isltors from the two
countrl€"s tak€" I n al hll:' s\\ Inl:" for €"xlJanslon
As the e1.ra\an of hUSl'S driven by 8ul~arJ
In drl\ ('flo; from Europe all the way fA> Uerat
Kandahar Kabul and Jalalabad and trom there 10
uther countries revealed AfRhanlsl.'lD s highway"
;Ire sUl13ble for the transport of ~oods by hC3\}
lIucks In fact the ur/-:3nJscrs of these car,nans
,rt I1lannlnJ: to ,ontUl\H to usc Ar~hallistans roul.,
1nd facilltics 3 \ allahll for transpllrUng thl Uf'
\:('S"'3fj he3\' machmery through this country Jl
IS III IIJ1(' "Ith these de~elopm('nts III hlghw IV
constructIOn achu'\ cd b) Afl':;ha.J1I!iitan that tran"lt
ag"rrcments \\Ilh oUler tOuntTll'S (ttl hi t.onrlud
cd
nul lit additIOn lo makinl: USI or the 11I~h
---------------
H \H\tr It l: pc.: I e pI n ...1
th II b Ih ... til Ire ft:d J1 \\ Ih 11-.::h
1 11); Inu tI( n 'llr<.:h f In h n II
hk peat.e \\ IIh ,ulh I "'pml
prl:\ llhng the l 1\ h lpe ( r Tel n
\.111 It I n (pllllll' III \lhl,,-h IhI.:
'llIt:'" dllft:r It IIll: prl.: ..t:nl "lilt the
l d Illrl II
Yl ... lerJ 1\ "1/\ .. Hflt:d III Ifli
k tl\ "bu H IImd entltleu tht: \\ IT
If l urrenClC'> 1 ht.: ITllde de ,
\llih Iht: I]) lilt:! tr) I.:n"'l ... "hldl ,
tllre [eillng the ... llbtlll) f ll.:/lll
I un pt: In urrt:nl e<; I'" I re'ult
Ihe \\ e I (,erm In c nilI'I l.:U ,urpl!
f fort: Igll trade
Ine Irtl\.:le tfter gl\Jn,,"- b I... kgrl)
llnU m(orm 1111 n n Ihe "1lrld III I
nt.:llr\ ,Iu Ilion ... Ill'" hal ~Clll
Il hl: g )lng nn In thc lIn Inti II 'Wo
rid IS like I .... ar .... h,dl \" IlIhou&h
cold It Ihe llloment If llnchet.:ked
rna} Ie Id to hot war...
One of the eJllonals In }nterd lV'
Am conlllned some suggeslhlfl'"
(or the e~lab!l... hmcnl of bus ... lOp..,
On til... pcau.: froOl
both Ihe SOllLh \ leln Imesc
I Iber ilIon Front l" \\ell I...
L TlIlcd Swte:-. ha\c fnrw Irded
Ii I pc I dul ,elliernent of
\ Ieln Irnese I~sue Inc NL F
,ubmllkd t ten Pl110t plan
\lthough "'1 U Ihe euttorlal d<.:
till, II lhl~ pl;J1l Ire nl I 4ulI<.: \l:l
~nO\l n dlcr "Ullll: I" ll1ulHh, I f
neg t!LlIIOn, 10 P II' I( l In be con
'Id<.:rt:d I III III r 'Ilp I Ir\l mJ Poltll
l II lIf ll, In \\ I hlOCl n h 1\1.: 'lid
Ihlt Ihl.: !\;tr plln hid cit rh!'l
me un I epllhlt.: prn\i"lon, Yd II
hi'" 11 II b<.:en rqedcd the plan The
.... me llrdc, h;l\C .... ld Ihat cerlnn
prm hlon.. of Ihe pI In can form Ihe
h 1"'1'" If fultlre negotiation"
Yl:~lcld I}'" hltl!J 111 .:lll eU lIn II
Illl Ihl: I ilesl de\Chlpmcnl~ In \ lei
n 1111 "'1)';; that Junng the p ... t I"
\l,eeks mtele... t1ng ~nt.l l.ontr IOldllr
o..le\eh pmcnh hive hl:cn Ilkmg I'll
u: t1 the \\ nd rx'lll fronl n
\ Idn IIll
On Ihe \.. lr front nt\\ ulfen"\l
h t ... hn 11 I lI10l hed "\ the \ let ( Img
II ... lllnl;lde v, tlh Ihc vl~1I of the
\merll 111 SecreTin of Slate \VII
I 1111 Rogers A glC It number Llf
\ I md m litH) ttrgct"i hl\C heen
,Ir iCed Ihroughout the South \ lei
n IIll mflu':lmg untold d Images
,,3\ ...
passes
unescorted
Freighter
Iraq on the other hand .consider..
the entire with of lhe Shalt-cl.Arah
pari uf it,> territory.
I ran daims the so·callcd Talweg
line-the deep-water channel offer-
ing easiesl navigation to sea-ward-
ing vC"'iels-form" the horder with
Iraq.
TEHRAN. May 19. (DPA).-A
West German freighter flying the
Iranian flag sailed unmolested' to
Khorramshahr pan through the ~
puted Shatt-el-Arab during the Iiill-
ht without rrnrtian escort. it was re-
ported here ye.e;terday.
The "Gema", under the charter to
Ir<tn·s "'Arya" shipping linc!i, tbus
became the first merchant v~seJ to
pas~ the border waterway display-
ing the Iranian flag and without
Iranian n:wal e.'icort.·
arc lhe ultimate sancti6n behind
every regime. The apprdaeh . tll
them should therefore be fIiJjU/!,~t.
ful, the aim should be tb lill/jrm
ilnd not to bamboozle. Jn no' case
should their reaction be igndtetl,
indeed it should be atniciptlt~d
and accpmmodated. Secondly, the
monopoly of instruments of disse-
mination should not lead to the.
conclusion that they can be used
for any purpose whatever, with
impunity. The truth of the mat-
ter is that public institutions do
not lend themselves to being ow-
ned and used ·for personal ends
like factories and mills. The .peo-
pIe very m·uch com.e in. Their vi..
ews count crucially in Building
up their credibility.
The capital's press. rejoicing over
the pa"sage of the ·"Gema", describ-
ed it a" having strengthened the
,"~t<lluS quo" in thc river as regards
navigation rights........disputed by nei-
ghbouring Iraq following the rec·
ent abrogation by Tehran of the
lQJ7 treaty on the border river.
MAY 19, 1969
•
regImeAyub's
sponso,s
conference on
satellite services
Those who are charged with
the responsibility of running
lhem should threfore be such
persons as are qu'alified to do the
job. The qualification for the job
is first of all an insight into the
public mind. How would they re-
gister one theme or the other'.'
One has to remain within the
(our walls of common persuasions
tlnd prjudices. Authoritative, ex-
cathedra pronouncemertts will not
uo. Thi!l requires exoerience of
pUblic alTairs and a broader out-
I/JOk. Unquestioning loyalty to and
cumplete identity with the· pow-
ers tha t be nat as an oostacle to
n true comprehenSion of the dim-
cnsi,oos of die function. Secondly.
not only sliould the material ha-
w cootent. it' should be handled
with professional skill. The brigh-
lest idea~ar\· lose its a~tracfion if
T~ere is no pleasurc in indul- dothed' shabbily. Thirdly. the
ging in this post-mortem. But the attitude ahbuld be sincere and
fact that the nation lus paid a create an impression of sincerity.
heavy price for the folly of their Above all, publicity should be ch-
leaders-the foreign comment i~ arged with n national purpose.
that th(> very "concept of Pakis- The government can belong to
tan" is in danger of exploding one party or another but its idea-
"into thm alT"-calls for a bru- Is and 'aims have to be collective
tal analysis in order to shape the <lnd non-partisan. After all its
future course of action. So fostlwhole justification for holding po_
BS publicity is concerned. it is a: \\"cr rests on the claim that it is
legitimate activity but it inust be best suited to serve the total into
governed by two concepts. am' terests of the country.
in an independent country sover~
eignty lies with the people. They
(Coll/illued "am page 2)
was translated not only into Urdu
and Bengali, it covered the who-
le range of languages to the extr-
eme ooint of Braille. Even the
blind - were drawn' within the sco-
pe of its balming enlightenment.
The year long celebration of the
decade of reforms drove the peo-
ple to the point of nausea. Again.
Press advice was reduced to a
simple fiat:. don't publish this
and don't publish that. It was
not informed with any rationale
er perception. It was moreover
given by persons who knew no-
thing about the technique of the
profession.
The whole' poliCy was motivat-
cd by a grandiloquent misconcep-
tion. It was stee:bed in gross ig-
noran(\e of human psychology.
The fact is that the people Can
'be persuaded to take a certain
view only up to a point. They
automatically develop resistan€c
to thlngs beyond the pale of be-
lief. Even if a citizen is denied
the vision of reality officially, he
has objective condHions around
him to go upon to fonn an op-
inion, Eaggeration invariably
boomerang,.
Tt is a meosure of the enormi-
tv of this misco'nceotion that th£"
. Trust papers which formed hal f
the strength of the national pr£'ss
became the least influential ag-
ents of communication. When the
moment of truth came the entire
paraphernalia of publicity wll(
blasted to smithereens.
Buy Afghan Red CreScent Society Lottery
Tickets. They help..
whenever Its help Is needed.
We have been selling lottery tickets for years at Af. 141 a piece because unUke
other lotteries no one loses in Afghan R eel Crescent Society raines. You may be
lucky and win one of our brand new c an, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or cashVril:es up to At. 150,000. Even If you aren't lncky· you still win.
Your' money adds up to the society's ablUty to do a better job wherever and
KUWAIT. May 19. (Reuter).-
About 30 countries were represented
ye.'iterday at the opening Qf a c.on-
ference on communications satel-
Selection ot the s.ites was based ite services in the Indian Ocean re-
00 high resolution photographs gion. ,
taken by unmanned lunar orbiter Among them were Bahrain. Bri-
spacecraft, several of which have tain, India, indonesia, Japan, Leba-
whirled around the moon on pic- nOn, Pakistan, the United States·
ture-taking missions in the past and West Germany.
two years, and by close-up photo- The conferen'cc. expected to last
graphs and surface data obtained unlil Tuesday, will discu.ss technical
from a ,surveyor spacecraft wh. it'ipccts of establishing a global t:om-
ich landed on the moon in 1967 lllunications sutellitc system.
Site one, which is currently -not A ground station fur satclIite sig-
being considered as a potentiAl nals, ~'onstruclcd by Japan's Nippon
touchdown spot for Apollo_rI, is .Elec.trlc Company. will be ("omple-
locatt>d in the southeastern por- tcd In Kuw<lit in July. . rh~ unmulcsted passage of Ihe
tion of the Mare Tranquiglitatls The opening uf the conferen~e, "Ger:na" wi~huut escort described by
(Sea of Tranquility) in the moon's held under lhe ,lUspices uf Intelsar Ir:lnlan nllll:lais ;IS having uecrea'i-
east central s€'t,tion, coincided with IntcrnatipnaI rele~ cd the threar of an armed confli\..t
Site two, the- primary landing l'olllrnuni\.'ation" Day. ansing froOl lhe hurder dispute
-....---------------------
Be a winner eveni when
109 five. the spokesman said.
In the l:,entral coastal province of
()uung Ngai troops of the U.S.
·\merican division killed 27 Viet
('ong for the loss of four dead and
1J wounded Saturday in an action
I J kms northwesl of lhe province
,.:apilal.
American murlnes have lost 21
killed and 169 wounded in an ope-
ration launched just south of the
f)emilitarisca Zone On May 1 but
announced only yC'iferd;ay, d1c '\p.
Ilkesman said.
Heavy American B·52 "bombers
cuntinued their raids in support of
ground troops.. Iaunchina 10 miss-
ion') in Ihe last 24 hoors.
A U.S. spokesman said half of
the 16 "significant" Viel Cong shel-
ling atlacks againsl bases and towns
In South Vietnam Saturday night
\.\ere directed agninst American ins-
t;l ria tions,
Apollo-lOon way to Itl)QOn
. (Contillued from page 1) site and the one wh\ch will get
,he,r ApoUo-ll mother ship. pilo- the closest look by the Apollo-IO
t(>d by. ~Jchael C;0lllns, lunar module crew of Thomas
..-Abl1Jty to land ,and tdkeolT Stafrord and Eugen~ Cernan, is
\\ Ith the .least expendtture of fu- further west, in the Sea of Tran-
d. of whIch there will be .dequ- quillity's southwestern edge.
ate but 1.lmtted reserv~s... . The other three sites are strung
-ContInuous acceSSIbilIty sho- along the moon's equator from
uld there be a delay in the ground east to west, Site three is in the
countdown. of the Saturn-V rlQon Sinus Medii (Central Bay)site
roc~e.t whIch would push back four and five are in the Oceanus
the time of .ta.u.nch. Procellarum (Ocean of Storms).
-AcceSSibIlity to the orbitin~
motht::r ship. which will have be-
I'n launched in a so~called "free
return" traje~tory which \Jormits I:"""-"-at
it to coast in orbit around the ,..,...
moon and return to earth with-
out usi.ng its rockets and valuRblo
fuel needed for the crucial ren-
dezvous and docking.
-Sun angles of seven to 20 de-
grees during landing, giving hi~
gh shadows so that distances and
heights arc not obscured by the
surface "washout" thot occurs
whpn the sun'is overhead.
arfille,y camp
guidance
ground fighting
highland.\ and
uf Soulh Viet-
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KATAYAMAZU. Japiln, Mal 19.
tRl"ulcrl.-Firc ~wept thruugh :1 hot
..pring resorl YC'itcrLlay burning_ do-
wn 'seven hUlels and about 33 hou·
"e~. and injuring two people slighrly.
Dalngac \V'IS estim.lted at 2.500 mil-
lion yen (8· million dollars).
MO"i1 'OW_ May 19, IRculel1
A SU\'lct new..;papcr Sunday :1( .. 11 ... •
nl a third selTelary, :,1 Ihe We~1
German cmbassy hcr~ of hc..·ing
Bonn·~ spy master in Mll~L:(lW and
daimed thai olher Wesl Gl'rman
dipl()m:lt~ worked for. him.
Pravd:.t described the diplom3l.
1-1 t:' rr 1.udw.ig Lerner. a.....3 fairly
l'xpcric.:nced and well-trained inlet-
hgencc agent" working ror RND,
\Ve..t Germany'... intelligence servke.
KUAI.A LUMPUR. Mily 1'/.
f Heuter). -H'lI1k" will "'pen, Ir;t1Il!\
",lIl run and intcr· ... tatl' Irlll'k tralh-
pllrl re..ume loday for Ihe fir~t lllile
'iil1"'e la~t ., uc...da~· fulhm·ing l\~u
d;lyS relatively frc..·l· 01 II1ndl'nt III
this rilll·"carre(1 I.·tty.
Crack M:t!:ty"i .. arlll'y tIIlPP" who
IlInk ovcr ulnlflll of some of lin
11lghe~1 parh ljf lhe cily :1I1l.1 "'lIh·
mh... frlll1l policc and llHlin;lrv ·In-
l:lnrry lwo 1.lay" :\gn. appcar ", II:." ...
11ll' ... itllallon wcll in hand
CAPE TOWN. May 19. (Reuter)
._J)r. Philip Blaiberg. the world's
longesl surviving hearl Iransplant
patient. .. lh)Wed sume improvement
SUOlJay, bUI doctor" atlending hilll
ha1t'e Mill 1101, given an\ dClails 01
hi .. my.. tcry ailmcnt. '
/
HON(, KONti. Mily IY. (Reutell
.china·... newly appointed arnba .. -
"ador to Alhania, Keng Piau. was
yc..'o;lerdnv received hy Mehmet She-
hu, c..:harrll1an of "I he PCl)ple's Re-
public of Albania, the New. Chin:1
New... Agency reported.
MELIJOURNE. MilY 1'1. (Reo-
IcrJ.-Thirty~two shipt; lay idle in
the port l)f Melbourne today. with
a further 24 .,"chored uUlside the
harbuur. 'becau:'ic of a work stoppage
hy 1l0l:kcrs.
And lhe dockers are expected tll
\valk ulf the jub again tomorrow· if
their ,'anleen and, toilel facililies i1fe
dirty
th~ y'lung against "u~:l"llmbmg to
the pllwcrf~1 influenl:c uf lelevi'iiun.
Addressing pilgrim" In Saint Pc-
11:1'\ ';quare, the Pope said young
pl...'uple should nol ICI themsclves be
'·h~\\'lh.·hl:d ami l)vcrwhclmeLl by Ihe
\ nice... and ima~:es \~ hich l'\lnlC into
~Ulh' home".
{(·II/lIlll/lt'd /r/l", flOJ.:t' ~l
MISS Tr('¥I,IYfHl has made sur-
Vl'yS of work for [orC'ign studenls
In lllany u III vl.'rsi ti€>s, under the
auspH.'CS uf UNE:SCO and Pore!
Foundation.
Asked whal IS ht'r lInprt'ssion
(If Afghan women, Miss Trl'vcly.
all said that although !'he didn't
have t'l\lJugh time to mct't ,...~any
Afghan women, she thinks they
an: Il1tt'l"L'sled ill s{lcial Ill·'/(dol---
nll'lit. "But of l'oursc tlwl'e aTe
many difT('renccs bctwel'n l!ld and
young generation."
Miss Trevelyan who lefl Kahul
f()l' Lebanon last weC!k is ~'.Jillg t(,
put:iish another book on ::tu,~cnts
t:hed the fucus of
from lhe centr.ll
,nonhern province'i
nam.
American tank unil~ killcd 40
"orth Vietnamese troops in .1 l1ea-
vy half-hour engagement Saturday
afternoon ne:lr thc Laotian bUFder
13 kl11!' southcast of KOnlllnl. 4511
kms north ·uf Saigon.
A U.S. spnkesm;lIl !'o;lIl.J the Ame-
rican tank" c1altered inhl :lction ;'If-
leI" :\ .:omflany of abnul IOU North
Vietnaml.:'iC regulars had bc~n .sigh-
ted hy a ... potter pl:ll1e III thc m(l-
tlntainou.. region.
The Nlirth VI(,'tn:tnlc,c ..:Ialllbcred
ovcr d:llllagcd wnks III cl1l;:tge thc
Anleri1.:an Irtl1.lp!\ of the U "t. fUlIrih
lI1ral\tr~, di\I'\itln in Ch)"L' cllmbul,
killing l\\1l '\ll)crican~ and \I/ound-
•
news In
Viet Cong ·attack U.S.
World
Deputy Commerce MInIster Dr. Mohaminad Akbar Omar (lett)
docunH~nlo;;: a.fter signing the agreement.the
RIO· DE JANEIRO. May· IY.
(Reuter),-Italy won lhc 1~69 world
bridge championsh~p here early ye~­
terday by completing a 429 to IH..:
internatiunal mat~h points win over
Formosa,
VATICAN CITY. MilY 1'1. (Rell-
ler).-PtlpC Paul ~unday warned
WASHINGTON. MilY IY. (Rcll-
ter).-A congressional gfllUp ha"
urged the State Dep.)rtment to im
prove arrangements for other na-
tions to notify U.S, officials when
American citizens, plan~s or' bOUI~
:Jrc missing in their territory. ,
SAIGON. May IY. (AFP).-·I hc
United States l.:ommand ycsterd:ly
rcfu~ed tll l.:umment on reports pub-
il'ih....d In yesterday's ~pcrs lhat
L'.S ... tratcgk 0-5.::! bombers hall
bnmbed Camb~dian territory in re-
,:cnl week..;.
·ll1C reports, which were given
prominen<.:e in the pres." came frol1l
a roreign news agency, They ~ilf
that at le:lst three r;'lids had been
maliC' ag:ain~l clement." of the 7111
North Vietnamcse diviliiun in Korp-
pong (ham province in Cambodia
M ilit:lry eycwilne.<isCS quoted b)·
the agcl1l'y ...aid lhat Ihe ruids wer~
nul :1/1 Crr1.lr, hUI had been prepared
In :llhann', '1 hey ,,:Iaimcd lhat (he
bombed region had long been llsed
., .. :, ha'>e lor lhe hln:C'i. uf the Nil·
tlemal I,iheratilln Frllllt.
SAI(;ON. May II}, I Reutcr) .
Viel Cons Irlltlp~ attacked an Arne-
rH::II] artillery cnrnp 72 k,I11S C:lst of
"ialglln carl>' ycc;tcrday J1lorning:, kil.
Img 14 U,S. sold.ier!'> and wounding
N aflcr bla'itlng IhnHlgh the camp's
dckrll':c" with c.\plusive charges.
:\ U.S. l·IHllllland spokesman said
till· :Htillt'q unit repulsed thc'attack
.11 j)\linl hlank range with artillery
.• nd he:l\ ~ m:ll.:hine-gun fire, killing
~-I gucrrilla ..
Airc:rafl and helkllpters were also
'1llllllhlned III thc defence of the
l.lll1p-ltl dlve-bumb ;111d strafe the
.Ilt:ld,n.. \...·ith hombs. rucket". ma-
l hlrlt~-glln fire aDU n:lfl:llm. (he sp-
"1.1...·..man ,,:tid
'\ U.S. ~pllkC:"f11an later identified
Ihe: .1lIadt.:Pi a." regular Nonh Vil.:l-
n:une'l' mfanlry of the firth divi-
... ion .... "JX'l'\:11 action b:lttalion.
Tropp' \If thi!\ division also storm-
ed :, Suuth Vietnamese infantry di-
\·i'i1l1l1 heauquarter'i only about 1,000
melre' away. pcnetr:tling the barb-
coo \\lrc perimetcr round the bar·
rack" \\Hh -.:Ih:hcl explosive char·
ge!\.
Sirnullaneously. they poured 300
mOrlar bombs anu rorkets into oth-
er military inst:dl:Ilions in and ar-
ound the provilll'ial capital. a gov-
ernment spokesman said.
South Vietnamese troops in ar-
moured cars came to the relief of
the barracks, killing 54 Nunh Viet-
namese and capturing nine pri~on­
ers... the spokesman said,
South Vietnamese casualties were
officially lermed "very light".
Yesterday morning, North Viet-
namese attacks in Long Khanh swit-
SAIGON. May IY, (AFP).-Thc
U.S. 188th fighter squadron left il'
base at· Tuy HO<l yesterday and re-
turned (0 the Uniteu States. an
Amerk:tn sp.okesman announced.
The squadron was one of four
of thc' nalional guard squadrons
mobilised last year and drafted to
South Vietnam.
. The squadron. the spokesman said.'
would r:eturn to its basc' at Albu-
querque, New Mexico. anu Ihe
guardsmen dcmobiliscd.
\AI<.ON. May II). (AFP).-
AlIlcn,,';lll "inretarv III L;t:\(e WilIi<lJI1
!{Ugl·' .. yc"ll'ILla)' \'I"lIctl thl' baltk-
rrllllt III Ihl' twu Illlrthcrnrnn.. t pru
\'III.'C, III ~:Hllllh Vlctll:tlll. rhua
flllcn ;llhl ()ll:lIlg In
Htlga.. \\;, ... ;1I..Tolllfliinied by Am-
h:t .....adlll UJ..,wllrth l\lInker and !,;u-
l:lmander·lll-l tHef (icner:t! Creigh-
tOll Abram, I.e:aving Saigon al I)
:'t.In ]oi.:;d, he..: went lIirectly to Phu
B'li b~hc..· near Hue (ur :, briefing
lin the 1111lrt:lr~ ..;itu:tliun m fhe twu
, prllvin,,·c, b) Gener:,l RI,,·h;trd Stil-
welL c..'lunm:lnd.cr of U.S. troops In
the pruvln~·e".
0800
0000
1535
1
1730
-21
~171O
-21283-2ft81!
IS
FG·250
FG-25l
FG·200
tempe.ratun~s:
21 C Ii ('
70 F 43 F
33 elSe
91 F Gt F
26 C 15 C
79 F 5~ F
24C HC
75 F 57 F
24C 14 C
75 F 57 F
27 C 9 C
80 I" 48 F
nc I4C
72 F 57 F
21 C 1 C
70 F 14 F
30 C 16 C
86 F 61 F
Herat
Baghlan
Fariab
Kandahar·
Knduz
Mazare Shartl
JalaJabap
Skies over all the counlc)' arc
clear, Yester:day Ule wannest area
was Farah willi a high 01 34 C.
93 F. The coldest area was Shah·
raJ< with a low of 2 C. :lG F. Yes-
terday Kabul had 8 mm rain.
and Ghaznl lUld 101m ralo. Today's
temperature in Kabul at 12 noon
was 21 C. 70 F with clear skies
wlDd speed was recorded In KabUl
at 6 knDls.
Yest.erday's
Kabul
Airlines
TUESDAY
Arlana Afghan AIrlines
DEPARTURES FLIGHT TIME
Kabul-K_lihar-
Blernt FG -205
Kal>uJ -Mazar-
Rerat-
Arrivals:
Herat·Mazar·
Kabul-
Beirut-Kabul
OPEN TONIGHT
Quralshl, SUo Street
Parwan, Karte Parwan
All Ahmad, Saral Gbaznt
SlUlbzadah sec., Sarai Abmad
Shah
Sooma, Deh Burl
Khaybar, Karte Char
Bidar, Baghban Kucha
Ariana, Jade Mahn.Dd
Sanayee. Share Nan
Baray, Jade Andarabl
Luqman. Jade MatWand
Ebadl, Sayed Noor Mab .. Shah
Farlabl sec., Pasbtoonistan
Bu All sec., lade Malwand
Karle Char and Pashtoonlstan
General Medical depot.
Telephones 20528' and 41252.
Important·
NEW DELHI. May 19. (Reuter)
-Tndin has agreed to collaborate
\I.:ilh the' Soviet export agency
Tf'ehnoexport in offshore drilling
for oil in the Gulf of Cambay
north of Bombay, the press Trust
oT !ndia reported yesterday.
Indio's Oil and Natural Gas
Commission intends to start off-
shore drilling next March. the
agency said.
A team of senior commission
oHicials have just returned from
the Soviet Union after signing a
contract for the oil drilling.
Several foreign oil companies
have shown interest in collabor-
ating with Jndia in driliing otr
Cambay. The American oil com-
panies Zapata and. Tenneco sub-
mitted offers last year. along 'with
Japan's Mitsubishi finn.
A 'sei~ic survey, by Russian
experts betwecn 1960 and 1966 in-
dicatep the presence of important-
oil-bearing structu'TC's which could
be prolific producers. A governm-
ent spokc~mnn said then that it'
would lake brtwecn 15 und 20 ml-
lliun dollor!;i to dC'veiop.
ThE' Cam bay ficld' would b,'
Indio's first nffshor{' oilfield, and
would make Indio !'t'lf-sullicient
in crudc oil if the olT5horc struc-
turps prov(' as produrtivl' as ('~ti­
mated.
Weather
Pharmacies
Telephones
US~ to help
India jn offshore
oil drilling
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7!, 9!. American colour
cinemascope film dubbed in Far-
si THE BRAVADOS with Grago-
ry Peck and St~phen Dody
PARK CINEMA:
. ·At '~!. 51.' 8. and 10 p."'. Amc-
rican Italian coluur cinemascuve
film dubbed in Farsi THE LONG
RIDE HOME with Glenn Ford
and George Hamilton.
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